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Calhouns mny come and Morgans may go, but the school 
goes on forever. Many of the old literary society enthusiasts 
that carried the torches high have passed on. Among the great 
of the Calhouns that have left us is NORMAN TANT, to whom 
this edition is dedicated. Norman's fate a t  the present is  obscure A Student Publication, Jacksonville State Teachers College 
--obscure as the fate of the other soldiers of Bataan Peninsula. - . -  
but his spirit continues to spur the Calhouns on as well as  to Volume Seven 
haunt the  Morgans. But no matter about his physical status, - 
Jacksonville, Alabama, Wednesday, April 29, 1942. Number Fifteen 
-. . 
- . 
Norman Tant will always rest among the immortal in Jack- 
sonville. 
-0- 
The Calhouns owe the Morgans a bouquet of thanks for the 
publicity received in the last issues of The TEACOLA. I t  is quite 
unusual for  the Morgan tribe to do anything but boast and blow 
futilely. Yes, the Morgans are improving, that is, if you can 
call the change from bragging to mud slinging improvement. 
-0- 
If you become amused at  the persistence of the Morgan 
leaders in pIacing monumental statues and f l o w ~ r s  dedicated to  
Spe aker 
Ann 
ork Fev ishly 
Deb ate ears 
the Calhouns over the 
t h r e e cemented-up holes 
on the first floor of Bibb 
Graves Hall, you need 
worry no longer. There 
is  a good reason. Some 
loyal Morgan had noticed 
an " M  inscribed neatly 
on two of the cement 
slabs and grasped desper- 
ately for something with 
w h i c h  he might hide the 
awful truth. Just  who was 
buried there? The pre- 
ponderance of evidence 
points toward the Mor- 
gans. Could it  be the last 
basketball game that ac- 
c o u n t e d  for s u c h  a 
tragedy? And they were 
the younger of the two 
acieties, too. 
Community Center To Be Scene Of A Calhoun And An American 
The whereabouts of N o r  m a n Annual Banquet To  Be Held Event O n  M a y  I, 
A t  Methodist Recreation Hall 
Tant at prcsent are unknown, but 
his trail a t  Jacksotlville can be 
clearly follnwcd. Tant's natural 
pers.cnality fortified with a vocab- 
ulary of polp>yllnblic words and a 
locluacious nature made him an 
~jnforgettnl~le character. He was an 
a::le speaker, a srho1:irly student. 
and nn acco~nplkhcd journalist. 
Nvrn~an fell heir tu the oppor- 
tunity of joining the armed forces 
of thc U~'i!cd S h t e s  shortly after 
leaving Jack:onvillt., and upon 
dcing so rcql~csted foreign service 
in  the Signal Corps. His wishes 
wcre GI-anled ~ l l a r l l y  with an as- 
signnlcnt to scrviuc under Gen. 
311acA!.thur in the Phillipine Islands. 
Evrn !hutigh going in as a rookie. 
Nr~rnli*rl sricrl worked his way up  
and \vh:n last heard of was sta- 
tiorled in thc General's office. His 
REGULAR SATURDAY DANCE 
TO FOLLOW SPEAKING GATHERING FRIDAY NIGHT JSTC Curriculum TO BE INFORMAL Calhoun Coach Thc date and place for the forty- 
t h ~ r d  annual debate was set and 
;$greed upon Friday by Dr. Dau- 
gette and the speakers of both so- 
cieties. It  was agreed that May 2 
was the best date since a t  that  
Lime Fifth Quarter students will be  
here and the six weeks exams 
w ~ l l  be  over. 
The Calhoun team is composed 
of Clap Brittain, Herschel Cribb, 
and Bill Hamilton. 
The Morgan brigade is led by Lee 
Honea. Charlotte Mock, and Wilma 
Williamson. 
Clay Brittain, who is  a sopho- 
more from Alexandria, is taking 
his second swat at the Morgans as 
the Calhoun first speaker. Clay's 
activities on the campus speak high 
for his qualifications as a debater. 
He is a natural leader, scholarly 
student, is the present editor of 
the TEACOLA and has been very 
active in the Y. M. C. A. 
Herschel Cribb is a freshman 
from Lanett who is studying for 
the ministry. Herschel's record in 
high school coupled with his out- 
standing scholastic achievements 
on the campus is ample proof of 
his intellectual ability. Both in  
high school and in college Her- 
schel has taken every opportunity 
to speak before the public, so this 
speaking business is now second 
nature with him. 
Bill Hamilton, another freshrnsln 
who also hails from Alexandria, is 
holding down the third speaker's 
slot. Bill is an engineering student 
but such scientific ~ u r s u i t s  haven't 
Approved By Navy 
In Training Reserves Better drag out that  book of one thoitsand good jokes and start mem- 
orizing it. The Calhoun-Morgan 
banquet is coming off Friday night 
of this week at the Methodist Re- 
creation Hall. The event will begin 
at eight o'clock. 
This gala occasion has long been 
a tradition a t  JSTC, going hand 
in hand with the annual debate. 
The gayness of the "get-together" 
marks the beginning of a lively 
week-end. Former students return 
for the banquet, and society rivalry 
waxes strong for those who wish 
to partake. 
Miss Maude Luttrell will act as 
toast-mistress. Miss Luttrell has  
been an ardent supporter of both 
the banquet and the debate since 
she came to Jacksonville. Her wit 
and sense of humor will add much 
to the enjoyableness of the affair. 
Calhouns, if you have anything 
to say about the Morgans, provid- 
ed it will do to tell in public, this DR. FRANK nlcLEAN 
is your chance to  spill it. But if you 
Dr. C. W. Dnugette, president, an- 
nounced Monday that he had been 
notified by the Secretary of the 
Navy that the Jacksonville State 
Teachers College had been ascept- 
ed as one of the schools designat- 
ed for training for the U. S. Naval 
Reserves. So far, only three other 
schouls in Alabama have been so 
appointed. 
Dr. J. F. Glnzner, registrar, who 
attended the meeting of Alabama 
and Georgia educators a t  the 
Georgia School of Technology 
where navy officials outlined the 
prcgram, has given out the follow- 
ing statement: 
The curriculum of the college has 
been accepted as meeting the re- 
quirements of the Navy Depart- 
ment. Students who expect to 
qualify for this training must have 
one year of college mathematics, 
physical education all during their 
college coilrw, with emphasis upon 
swimming. and one year of college 
phy:ics. They may select the re- 
mainder of their courses. 
For a student to be  eligible for 
this training he must follow cer- 
tain rules iaid down by the navy 
ulficials; he must enlist in the navy 
under V-1. After he has completed 
two yeam of college work, h e  
is given a comprehensive ~ x a m i n a -  
tion and if he makes a satisfactory 
grade he  can transfer either to Class 
V-7 or Class V-5. He will then be 
.. . . . - 
After a temporary lull 
of several weeks the Tea 
Dances are again return- 
ing to vogue. The dance 
of last Wednesday, more 
than anything else, show- 
ed the responsibility that 
each of us must share if 
the dances are to  be  a 
success. Shake the old 
"piggie bank", look be- 
hind those pictures, clean 
out that dresser drawer, 
collect those old pennies 
and n i c k e 1 s anywhere 
you can, and let them help 
keep the music box a- 
turning. 
very 1:tst communications with his 
parenti were ns terse as any mili- NORMAN TANT 
i ~ r y  cummunique. His spirits were 
high, but lhen came the f a n .  of the athcrs i:ldir.idually or ccl1:c- 
B a t a ; : ~ ~  Peninsula. tivcly. 
His f i i t c  at p r u e n t  is obscure- It is to  Norman Tant and this 
obscure 2s that of the others of spirit for which he stands that we 
that gai1:int force, but the Japs humbly dedicate this Calhoun edi- 
can't for long stop Tant or any of tion of the TEACOLA. 
Delicious Fruit Causes are one of those w h o  had rather listen than talk, there win  be J U S ~  An Accident / 
plenty said about the Morgans, and Can't Stop McLean i t  will, you can be sure, all be Acute MLS Indigestion bad. Morgans, if you want to talk 
about the Calhouns, this is your 
opportunity. One unique thing 
about these banquets, you don't 
have to stick to the truth, for no- 
body will believe you any way. 
The plates are  fifty cents. You 
will want to join the fifty or sixty 
people who have already made 
plans to attend. 
"Tire saving is neck breaking." 
Well, almost! At any rate, Dr. 
Frank illclean was trying to con- 
serve the rubber on his automub~le 
by riding a bicycle to and from 
school. *nd though he didn't get 
hls neck broken, hc severely frac- 
tured h u  collar bonc. 
The accidci~t occurred Tuesday 
April 14. a t  about 1:27 p. m. Dr. 
hlclean was hurrying to a 1:30 
Not that the focd isn't good a t  
Weatherly IIaU, but last Wednes- 
day mornlug the Morgans' unani- 
mous acclaims and groans rose to 
the  fu~rr winds indicating that they . 
wPre s u f f r r i n ~  the worst case of 
indigr!eliuil in history. On the con- 
trary. the Calhoutls enjoyed a most 
ralstable breakfast. 
r , , l i<#,, ,  W;,,A.-  - - +  ; . . 2 ~ - - - - 4 1 - -  - a  
The Mc~rgnns thvught of those 
calories and vitarnios, they also 
thought of the five and one-half 
long hours unti! lunch, but, or? the 
uthcr h m d ,  they remembered what 
braggarts they had been in the past 
a11d hriw (hc eating of such an ob- 
ject would puncture their self-in- 
flsted ego. 
A l ~ c - + l ~ ~  - - .. ,. .--*..-:-- 
The other night as the 
watchman was making his 
rounds by Forney Hall, he  
saw two transient burg- 
lars entering a room. The 
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EDITORIALS 
Calhoun Or Morgan 
The two literary societies have had as their 
purpose, and excuse for existence, to contribute to 
the social and intellectual Me of the JSTC student. 
' I t  is true that the Calhouns have a much longer 
history, for the Morgans branched out from this so- 
ciety, but, laying such considerations aside, it is the 
purpose of this article to urge students to join one 
society or the other and to participate in the activi- 
ti- of the d t y  oi their choice. 
Many a student, when asked which society he 
belongs to, answers: "I haven't joined either yet." 
In other words, that student is wavering from 
one to the other. This is a very bad thing to do from 
the point of view of character buildhg. *'He who 
hesitates is lost" is very applicable here. College Uie, 
at best, is abort, and if one fails to seize the best t G t  
pit has to offer, he has lost much of his wonderful 
life. 
. Every student should join one of the sodety or 
the other, remembering that it takes initiative to 
THE TEACOLA 
* - .- 
Debunking Morgan Propaganda hours with an interestmg or b e a u t i i  friend. HOW- 
- - - - 
ever, were you to approach one of these couples, 
Since the foundation Of the Literarp study would not be the subject of conversatioa Most it 6- a kmwn fact th. ~arizans Ukely ag wo&y be mng * a x  TheyPre * 
are not shrewd-minded We wish to brirlg to light a:--> 
a few facts f w  our readers 
It t not the policy of the Calhoun Litemry So- 
ciety to accept people oi weak mental calfbre, there- 
by making it Impossible for its leaders to be of 
such. Anyway, the Calhouq have always beeh able 
to hold a democratic election. However, we are sorry 
that some of our members have so monopolized cer- 
tain sections of town that the Morgans will admit 
a defeat. In fact, we are sorry that they (the Mor- 
gans) have waked up to anything that was as pleas- 
ant as living in our cultural atmosphere. 
Too, let us remember that strong statements are 
not always voiced by weak minda Eherson once 
said: "Every man I meet Q in some way my superior, 
and in that, one can learn of him Oh well, the Mor- 
gans have gone to sleep again, so why blame them?" 
Don't forget though that as for the Morgans' 
winning thg debate; it is yet to be decided. Just i-e- 
member that the Calhouns will be out there fight- 
ing until the last minute, and that those who were 
&own to speak for the Calhouns wiU speak not loud- 
ly but intelligently. 
Health and Physical Education 
In Heathen Africa 
Getting the African to redhe the importame of 
health and physical training has ever been one of 
the greatest, if not the greatest problem the teacher 
there has to face. For example: One oi the t@acher;p 
made a week's visit to an outstanding krooL For 
five days he taught a few of the most necessary 
health rules. The class was large and unusually at- 
tentive. The teaches had everJl reason to believe 
that they were interested and that they were learn- 
ing. On the last day he gave an opportunit~ for 
. questions. One old gray-haired man, covered with 
dirt and scabies, stood a& asked. 'Why have you 
come to teach us to be clean? The white man is 
clean but we M e  that he a h  dies.'' 
For another example let us c ~ s i d e r  one of the 
boarding schools for AMcan-boys. Each year during 
the Christmas holidays the dqnitories are thomugh- 
ly cleaned. The build3ngs are empty of furniture and 
this is not as great a task as It Is one d our own 
boarding& However, keeping them clean and tidy is 
another story. 
When the school opens In January boys come 
pouring Jn from kKKlls far and near. They have 
never s?en a clean home. They do ~ o t  know what 
i t  is to eat clean food. They know nothing about per- 
sonal hygiene and they care less. What is done is to 
take these boys, that is, all who ape permitted to 
enter school, rid them of their dirty rage, send them 
to a shower, give them some soap and have them 
scrub. This having been dona they are given a nice. 
clean khaki suit of clothes. They emerge looking 
very much like human b e i n s  
The native teachers are made dlrectly respon- 
sible for the condition that exists after school gets 
under way. Also upper clas  monitors are chosen, 
whose duty it is to help the new boys with all their 
personal problems. Then one of the European teach- 
ers has the responsibility of the supervision of the 
whole. One would naturally suppose that with 
this overseeing the boys and their dormitorieer would 
r&n clean. Such, though, is not the case. The 
European finds he not only has a group of raw boys 
to look after but monitoh and teachers as well. Not 
k-rn +r-i.rad tn c- A i r t  m n r l  ..ncsnitmrm .... .... 
I.Lreu. 
Spring repeatedly brings with it some strange 
narcotic whfeh Bks the 'lotus fruit'' induces laziness 
and a desire to sleep. This feeling is commonly known 
as "spring fever." Now, while it is likely that spring 
with its balmy days and gentle winds does have a 
baneful effect on the energy ot the individual, I sus- 
pect a majority of the people are "fudging." They 
are simply giving in to the first inclination. 
But amidst this yearly laziness, there is one 
thing-not a person but a thing-which remains the 
same winter, summer, autumn, spring. It is Bibb 
Graves H a l  Whik the lazy couples lie around un- 
der the shade trees which surround the bui& this 
silent sentinel looks down in disdain on "lotus" lover6 
who can't take it. Wind and rain. sleet, and mm. 
and the devastating attmk of "spring fever" are all 
powerless against its mighty bulwarks. Year in 
and year out, i t  continues to watch p i t y i n n  the 
yearly ladness of the students. 
On and on the cgcle goes. Every year in the last 
week of March or a little before, the inhabitants of 
tl& section start  yawning at mid-day; the roosters 
are almost tempted to crow while watching their 
actions.. Me& begih to de-energize rather than-en- 
ergize and one's thirst for water becomes insatfable. 
With parched tongue, benumbed brain and a pal- 
pitating heart and all augmented by a general feel- 
ing of laziness, the college student settles into the 
slough of spring. In a few days the W r r i o e  "pp~iag. 
fever" will have run its COW= and all will be well 
again. Spring has come to the c a m p a  
LETTERS OF UNTEREST 
330 Sig. Co. 
Nichols Field 
-1, P. L 
Sept. 16, 1W 
Dear Cat: 
I've just about got into the boove h w .  1% been 
here two month5 and a week. Just a week beiore I 
had been B the army three months I got my iirrt 
recognition, Fiifh Class Specialist, which -0 quite 
a bit more pay. I have been promised more at I go 
along. 
Give my greetings to all the family. 
(Censored). 
Opal lives at Macon-I don't know her address. 
That leaves Neil and Bugs a t  home T h w  are busy 
with the cwp now. I'm writing Neil to go over and 
have a good week-end for me. 
Take a look at me1 f'm a professional photo- 
grapher now. The pictures I'm sending aren't so good. 
Since I made them I have gone into partnership 
with a professiond photographer who is a native. 
He worked as head retoucher for R m  Studio in 
Chicago ten years. I'm going try to rent a place 
in the main part of the little town of Baclorau, 
bordering Nichols Field this week. I am on a trade 
to get a two story building which was a bar until 
.- ---.-A LL--.. * -..,...,- 
. . . .  ...... .. -... 
Wednesday, April 29, I* 
P 
Ye Olde G o s i i ~ ~ e  i 
- . 
Boy% have YOW picture made ... MAaE MOTLEY w t s  one ... The 
heating syskm rd Fornay iu out -of der,  bal ROBERT SWTH dill stays 
there; so . . .  B. GRISSOM, has gained three lubd one half po.und~ af his 
precious weight back. Goat milk is good for you . . : &outem HINDS. 
is worrleB about weight . . .  GEORGE EDEN says thpt GENE LEATHER- 
WOOD has the cutest dimples . . .  EMILY McCIUICgEN wonders why 
mhe can't do the rhumba. "CHEEK" AGEE might tcU h a  ... DOT LANE, 
why dm't jou come to the tea dances? "FEET" COX b always there , . . 
ROBERT COX.has completed hls tadq DAISY ILAaRISON sb@y ldares 
him ... BILLIE, the Moak dog is dl* again. By the way. BILLIE, don't 
you d- give that ten& racket away wiB no st- in S t  ... LONNIE 
CHILDERS hopes ENELL AVERY invitee a boy next time a .freshman 
. . .  reception is glven EARL CRAFT has more dirty clothes then any. 
. . . .  boy in Forney. Ha! Wash 'woman . . .  Who is the best goat milker, LEE 
or BILLY? ... "Hot air" SMITH won't g d  his own foot out of his mmuth 
... long enough for someope eke to get &el* in MARIE M. likes the 
U. S. 0. Dpnoe9; ROWAN LANE ieleves his mind of the matter3 though 
by some other objective. 
-.- 
Flash: HERSCHEL CRIBB gets jump on ROBERT COX W&LI$ 
. . .  JOE DENTY is now a C A ~ E ~ O U N  
-.- 
To Calhoan Literary Society: 
- We request that the mean old Calboms leave po 
ROBERT LEE SMITH alone. We want you to huinw 




LEE HONEA and B- O&ISSOM are malting many 
friends these day& All of the dogs in town are wasy nbont BILLIE, Iwt. 
LEE is the best goat d k e r  In t o w n  
-.- 
BDRNEY BISHOP mt profess io be a physio 
gave the correct analysis d the ROBERT LEE S 
-.- 
CULLOM HINES is planning to go home saon fo tell I& eouak ( 
OTIS about the war. 
-.- 
DESSlE PADGErS raks her phone calls more &an anyone dse Irtr a 
the apartment. How do you do it, DE68IEf ... MP&TIE WILL FABGA- 
SON, is it true that you fell off a b e  during the A. E. A? Is It d y  '
true that KINGSLEY BERG (BED) is building a nes$ f m  two? A&. 
MAi6Y ANN ... EARLINE BODINE, why do YOU jump every time fou 
get fn fro& oZ a csmera? 
-.- 
We hear that the only thing beking LP M.ARlE MOTLEIPB tranrpoh 
WOB fe a car aad a man . . .  The nerve of some Morgans--one oi 'em* . 
& a self-appoinM healah officer at Westherly Hs13 . . .  One way 60 mt. 
uMlad a dime is a slag; or- it? it fnst on s little nickel, Ml€. CRAFT? ... 
Fmes were really red S t d a y  night when one Morgan peeked in on two 
Hergaas ... The c-ng gersonsUties of t&e Morgans2 Take iUAlUB 
YO!FLES! tor inatawe. She cam attract w boy's athiion; onb hold a*nre. 
of 'em for one whole week. 
-.- 
A diUrrr, a dollar, 
A psnlc9h'ioken sehodar 
When you a ~ i v e d  to olasa on tinre 
That's what we hear shut  Wynelle Riddle- 
-.- 
We wonder why P e w  White gaily satlts these &*it couldn't be 
because she Is P Morgan Pat must be the reagon 
-.- 
Oh say can't you see? 
That dw by day, 
Plain as plain can be 
The Morgan's failure is at bay. 
-0- 
The Morgans gestered and &outed wild, 
With all the absardntsrs of a little child, 
Ha quivertd sab shoek and his voice wae so shrm, 
That is nwde the audience wish for an arpirin or pm. 
He wiped hfa brow with B trembling hand; 
b e l o n g s  t o ,  a n s w e r s :  " I  h a v e n ' t  j o i n e d  e i t h e r  y e t . *  
I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  f h a t  s t u d e n t  i s  w a v e r i n g  f r o m  
s n e  t o  t & e  o t h e r .  T h i s  i s  a  v e r y  b a d  t b i n g  t o  d o  f r o m  
t h e  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  o f  c h a r a c t e r  b d - .  ' 7 3 e  w h o  
h e s i t a t e s  b  l o s t "  i s  v e r y  a p p l i c a b l e  h e r e .  C o m e  I l i e ,  
a t  b e s t ,  i s  s h o r t ,  a n d  i f  o n e  f a i l s  t o  s e i z e  t h e  b e s t  h t  
d t  h a s  t o  d e r ,  h e  b a s  l o s t  m u c h  o f  h f s  w o n d e r f u l  
l i f e .  
.  
E v e r y  s t u d e n t  s h o u l d  j o i n  o n e  o f  t h e  s o c i e t y  o r  
t h e  o t h e r ,  r e m e m b e r i n g  t h a t  i t  t a k e s  i n i t i a t i v e  t o  
d e d d e  a n  I s s u e ,  a n d  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  m a k e  s o c i a l  c o n -  
t s c t s ,  t o  b e  s u c e e s g N  i n  W e  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  c o l l e g e .  
- * -  
C c m f u c i u s  S a y :  
S t u d e n t  b o d y  w i t h o u t  s p i r i t  Xlke F @  w i t h o u t  
c r a n k - n o  g o .  
I f  -  t h e  v e n e r a b l e  a n d  m u c h  q u o t e d  C o n t u d u s  
m e r  u t t e r e d  s u c h  p h r a s e s ,  d o n ' t  b l a m e  u s :  h e  w o u l d  
s a y  i t  i i  h e  w e r e  a t  J a c k s o n v i l l e .  W e  d r o o p  a r o u n d  
w h i l e  e u r  f o o t b a h  m t t n  a r e  o u t  o n  t h e  i i e l d ;  w h e n  
t h e  b a s k e t b a l l  s e a s o n  c w n e s  w e  h a v e  a  m i l d  f l i c k e r  
o f  i n t e r e s t ;  b u t  w h e n  b a s e b a l l  g e t s  h e r e  a l m o s t  e v e r y  
s w a i n  B a s  a  l a s s  a a d  i s  g a z h g  e a r n e s t l y  i n t o  h e r  
b l u e  e y e s ,  e t c , , - a n d  i s  j u s t  t o o  b u s y  t o  a e e  t h e  b a s e -  
b a l l .  W h a t %  w r o n g ?  L e v 5  w a k e  u p - - C a l b a u t s ,  = -  
g a s ,  a n d  t h o s e  p e o p l e  t h a t  d o n ' t  b e l o n g  t o  e i t h e r  
m i e t y .  E k n  b e a r s  d o n ' t  h i b e r n g t e  a l l  w i n t e r .  T h e n  
t h e r e  b  t h e  c h a n c e  f h a t  s o m e  o f  o u r  t e a m s  w o u l d  
m a k e  a  b e t t e r  s h o w i n g  i f  t h e y  h a d  a  l i t t l e  e n -  
c o u r a g e m e n t .  
I t  c a n n o t  b e  t h a t  w e  a r e  a s h a m e d  bf J S T C . .  W e  
h a v e  o n e  o f  t h e  p r e t t f s t  c a m p u s e s  i n  t h e  S c a b ,  a n d  
w e  a r e  e x c e l l e n t l y  e q u i p p e d  a s  S e u :  a s  f a c d t y  a n d  
b u i l d i n g s  a r e  c o n c e r n e d .  
B u t  w e  j u s t  d r o o p  a r o u n d  i n  a  l u k e w a r m  m a n -  
n e r .  W e  a r e  m a t i n g  h n p r e s s i -  o n  p e o p l e  e v e r y  
d a y I  b o t h  v i s i t o r s  a w l  t o w n s p e o p l e .  I f  w e  h a d  a  
h e a l t h y  p r i d e  i n  o u r  s c h o o l  t h a t  d i d  n o t  r u n  t o  e x -  
c e s s ,  b u t  t o o k  t h e  p a &  of e n t h u s i a s t i c  s u p p o r t  f o r  
. n y  w o r t h y  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s c h o o l ,  a n d  w e r e  
-  g l i M c  t o  v o i c e  d i p i a u a r  o n  a c t l o n s  n o t  d e e m e d  
=-'of o u r  s c h o o l  b y  s t u d e a t s ,  w e ' d  r e a l l y  h a v e  
s o m e t k i n g  t o  R a h !  mt a b o u t .  
- G  
P h i l o s o p h y  O f  L i f e  
" I  h a v e n ' t  a  p h i l o s o p h y  o f  W e .  I  o n l y  live!' H o w  
o f t e n  h a v e  w e  h e a r d  t h a t  s t s t e m e n t .  M a y b e  s o m e -  
t j m e s  a c c e p t e d  i t  a s  t r u e ,  y e t  c o u l d  a n y t h i n g  b e  s o  
M s u ?  
E v e r y  p e t s a n  h a s  a  d e f i n i t e  p h i l o p o ~ h y  o f  l i f e  
a n d  t o w a r d  l i f e ' s  p r o b l e m s .  H e  m a y  h a v e  a r r i v e d  a t  
t h i s  o u t l o o k  b y  a c c e p t i n g  s o m e w h a t  u n c o n s c i o u &  
t h e  b e l i e f s ,  i d e a s ,  a n d  a t t i t u d e s  o f 3 e r e d  h i m  b y  h i s  
e n v i P o n m e n t .  O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a a d ,  h e  m a y  h a v e  a p -  
p r a i s e d  t h e  d o m i n a n t  b e l i e f s  a n d  a M t u d e s  i n  t h e  
c u l t u r e  a s  t h e y  o p e r a t e  i n  e x p e r i e n c e s  o f  e v e r y d a y  
l i f e .  T h e  i i r s t  w a y  m e n t i o n e d  o f  d e r i v i n g  a  p h i l o e o -  
p h s  i s  d a n g e r o u s  b e c a u s e  i t  r e p r e m t s  a  p a s s i v e  a c -  
w t a n c e  s f  a c c u m u l a t e d  i d e a s .  T h e  s e c o n d  m e t h o d  
i m p l i e s  e v a l u a t i o n ,  i n t e l l i g e n t  t h o u g h t ,  a n d  p r o f o u n d  
o f  e x i s t i n g  t h e o r i e s .  
M e r e  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  a t t i t u d e s .  i d c a s ,  a n d  b e l i e f s  
i s  n o t  w t t t l c i e n t .  O n e  m u s t  i m p f i v e  f r o m  d a y  t o  d a y  
h b  p h i b m p h y .  H o w  c a n  w s  b e  d o n e ?  I n  t h e  f i r s t  
p l a c e ,  i t  f s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  b r o a d e n  y o u r  v r i e n c e s  
t o  h a v e  a  g r e a t e r  a r e a  & o m  w h i c h  t o  d r a w  i n  f o r m u -  
l a t i n g  b a s i c  b e l i e f 8  a n d  p r i n c i p l e s .  T h e n  y o u  m u s t  
i m p r o v e  techniquss f o r  c r i t i c a l  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  y o u r  
e x p a n -  e x p e r i e n c s  w h i c h  s h o u l d  b e  o f  e v e r  b e t -  
t e r  q , , t y .  F i n a l l y ,  i t  I s  w e l l  t o  h a v e  & o p e n  m i n d  
a n d  k e e p  y o u r  b e l i e f s  a n d  p r i n c i p l e s  f l e x i b l e .  T h u s  
f l e x i b i l i t y  b e c o m e s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  c r i t e r i a n  o f  i m -  
p r o v e m e n t .  
l a t a n g  m c  ~ e w r s  a n a  p n n c r p l e s .  . m e n  y o u  m u s t  
i m p r o v e  techniquss f o r  c r i t i c a l  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  y o u r  
e x p a n -  e x p e r i e n c s  w h i c h  s h o u l d  b e  o f  e v e r  b e t -  
t e r  q , , t y .  F i n a l l y ,  i t  I s  w e l l  t o  h a v e  & o p e n  m i n d  
a n d  k e e p  y o u r  b e l i e f s  a n d  p r i n c i p l e s  f l e x i b l e .  T h u s  
f l e x i b i l i t y  b e c o m e s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  c r i t e r i a n  o f  i m -  
p r o v e m e n t .  
W h e t h e r  o r  n o t  y o u  r e a l I z e  y o u r  p h i l o s o p h y  o f  
l i f e ,  t h e  I m p o r t a n t  t h i n g  i s  y o u  d o  h a v e  o m .  T h e  
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v e r y  n ~ u r z u  r r s e  x r u l r l a r r  u c u a g p .  
T h e  n a t i v e  t e a c h e r s  a r e  m a d e  d i r e s t l y  w o n -  
d b l e  f i r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  e x i s t s  s i t e r  s c h o o l  g e t s  
u n d e r  w a y .  A l s o  u p p e r  c l a s s  m o n i t 0 r 6  a r e  c h o s e n ,  
w h o s e  d u t y  I f ,  I s  B  h e l p  t h e  n e w  b o y s  w i t h  a l l  t h e i r  
p e r s o n a I  p r o b l m  T h e a  o n e  o f  t h e  E u m m n  t e a c h -  
e r s  h a s  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of t h e  s u p e r v k r i o n  a i  t h e  
w h o l e .  O n e  w o u l d  h a t u r a l l y  s u p p o s e  t h a t  w i t h  a l l  
t h i s  o v e r s e e i n g  t h e  b o y s  a n d  t h e i r  d o r m i t o r i e s  w o u l d  
r e m a i n  c l e a n .  S u c h ,  t h o u g h ,  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e .  T h e  
E u r o p e a n  f i n d s  h e  n o t  o n l y  h a s  a  g r o u p  o f  r a w  b o y s  
t o  l o o k  a f t e r  b u t  r n o n i t o k  a n d  t e a c h e r s  a s  w e l l .  N o t  
h a v i n g  b e e n  t r a i n e d  t o  s e e  d i r t  a n d  u n s a n i t a r y  c o n -  
d i t i o n s ,  t h e y  d o n ' t  n o t i c e  s u c h  t h i n @ .  
T h e  u s u a l  t h i n g  i s  f o r  t h e  s u p e r v i s o r  t o  h o p  
i n  a t  l e a s t  o n c e  a  w e e k .  T h e  u s u a l  o h k x  o f  t h e  r o o m s  
i s  s e l d o m ,  i f  e v e r ,  w h e t  h e  . h o p e s  t o  i l n d  T h e  c o r -  
n e B  a r e  f i l l e d  w i t h  c o b - w e b s  ( a  c l e m s m c e  w h i c h  
n e e d s  t a  toe m a d e  d a i l y  e v e n  i n  t h e  E u r o p e a n  h a m e . )  
T h e  w i n d o w s  a r e  c o o e r s d  w i t h  d u s t  T h e  f l o w s  m a y  
h a v e  b e e n  s w e p t  a t  b u t  r a r e 4  s w e p t  w e l l .  T r a s h  h a s  
c o l l e c t e d  b e h i n d  d o o r s  a n d  b i b  o f  p a p e r ,  e t c . ,  s t r e w n  
a r o u n d  t h e  o u t s i d e .  T h e r e  m a y  b e  a  b l a n k e t  o r  t w o  
t h a t  h a s  n o t  b e e n  f o l d e d .  ( T h e  b o y s  r o l l  t h e m s e l v e s  
i n  a  b h k e t  a n d  I i e  o n  t h e  f l o o r  t o  s l e e p . )  
T h e  d i n i n g  h a l I  h  p e r h a p s  h a r d e s t  o f  a l l  t o  k e e p  
c l e a n  a n d  s a n i t a r y .  T h e  o n l y  d i s h e s  , n e e d e d  t o  s e t  
t h e  t a b l e s  a r e  p l a t e s  a n d  u u p s .  Y o u '  c a n  i m a g i n e ,  
t h o u g h ,  t h a t  a  f e w  h u n d r e d  b o g s .  d i p p i n g  t h e i r  m u s h  
i n t o  a  d i s h  o f  s o u p y  v e g e t a b l e s  a n d  c o n v e y i n g  i t  
t o  t h e  m o u t h  w i t h  t h e  f i n g e r s ,  l e a v e  t h e  p l a c e  i n  
a  g m n d  m e s s .  
W h e n  t h e  n a t i v e  t e a c h e r s  a r e  t a k e n  f r o m  p l a c e  
t o  p l a c e  a n d  h a v e  M e r e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  p o i n t e d  o u t  
t h a t  s h o u l d  n o t  & s t ,  t h e  u m d  a n s w e r  i s  " B u t  
f u n d e c i  ( t e a c h e r )  w e  d o  n o t  s e e  t h a t "  
P r o o f  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  l e a r n i n g  s o m e t h i n g ,  h o w e v e r ,  
will b e  n b t e d  f r o m  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t o r y :  
A  p u p i l  w h o  h a d  b e e n  i n  b o a r d b g  s c h o o l  f o r  
s i x  y e a r s  w e n t  o u t  t o  t e a c h  f o r  B e  f i r s t  t i m e .  A e  
w e n t  i n t o  o n e  o f  t h e  l a s t  d e v e I o p e d  c o m m u n i t i e s  i n  
w h i c h  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h  p r o m o @  e d u c a t i o n .  H e  
s t a r t e d  b o a r d i n g  w i t h  n e a r - b y  p a t r o n s  a i  t h e  s c h o o l .  
S o o n  a  M t e r  c a m e  t o  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  &  t h e  
c e n t e r  s a y i n g ,  " I  m u s t  h a v e  a  h o u s e  o f  m y  o w n . 7  
c a n  n o t  e a t  t h e  f o o d .  I  a m  v e r y  w e a k  a n d  s i c k .  A d -  
v i s e  m e  w h a t  t o  d o . "  
R e a l i z i n g  t h a t  t o  l o s e  t b i s  t e a c h e r  w o u l d  b e  t u l -  
f o r t u n a t e  f a d e e d ,  t h e  s u p e r i n t a d e a t  g o t  i n  h i s  e a r  
a n d  d r o v e *  h u n d r e d  m f l e d l  t o  s e e  h i  T h e  smb- 
s t a n c e  o f  t h e  w h o l e  t r o u b l e  w a s  g u m m e d  u p  i n  t h e s e  
w o r d 9  " T h e s e  p e o p l e  a r e  v e r y  i g n o r a u t  T h e y  h a v e  
n e v e r  b e e n  t o  s c h o o l .  T h e y  h a v e  n e v e r  s t u d i e d  h y -  
g i e n e .  T h e i r  f o o d  i s  s o  f l l t h y  I  s e e m  n o t  t o  b e  a b k  
t o  e a t  i t .  I  t r y  b u t  m y  s t o r n a c h w l l l  n o t  r e c e i v e  i t .  .  
W h a t  s h a l l  I  d o ? "  
T h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  c a l l e d  t h e  c h i d  a n d  s u g -  
g e s t e d  
t h a t  h e  h a v e  a  h o u s e  b u i l t  f o r  t & e  W r .  
T h e  c h i e f  h a d  b e e n  v e r y  a u x i o u s  f o r  a  s c h o o l  i n  
h i s  d o m a i n  a n d  f o r  i e a r  o f  l o s i n g  t h e  t e a c h e r  t h e  
h o u s e  w a s  s o o n  r e a d y  a n d  t h e  t e a c h e r  s e t t l e d  t o  
b a c h  i n  h i s  o w n  h o w  t h e  . n e w  h y g i e *  w a y .  
- 0 -  
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S p r i n g  C o m e s  T o  T h e  C a m p u s  
W  a b o u t ,  c o u p l e s  c a n  b e  seeh l a n g u i d l y  l o u n g -  
i n g  a n  t h e  g r a s s .  T i n y  b o w s  a n d  s w e e t  s m i l e s  a r e  
m u c h  i n  e v i d e n c e .  T h e r e  i s  a  m a r k e d  d i m i d u t i o n  i n  
s t u d i o u s  z e a l  a n d  ' %  y o u n g  m a n ' s  f a n c y  l i g h t l y  t u r n s  
t o  t h o u g h t s  o f  love!' T h e  g e n t l e  b r e e z e  s e e m s  t o  
m a k e  e v e r y b o d y  c a r e l e s s  a n d  l a z y ,  a n d  o n l y  d e s i r o u s  
of r e & .  S p r i n g  h a  c o m e  t o  t h e  c a m p u s  
A t  a l l  t h e  d o r m i t o r i e s ,  o n l y  W o u s  f u n  i s  i n  
o r d e r ;  o r  i n  t h e  l a t e  a f t e r n o o n ,  j u s t  l y i n g  l i s t l e s s l y  
o n  t h e  b e d .  R o o m e r s  l o u d l y  c a l i  f o r  s o m e o n e  t o  g i v e  
t h e m  a  " r u b d o w n "  s o  a s  t o  r e j u v e n a t e  t h e i r  w a n i n g  
e n e r g y .  T h e  s h o w e r s  a r e  n o t i c e a b l y  w e d  m o r e  o f t e n .  
C o l d  b a t h 6  a r e  g o o d  a n t i d o t e s  f o r  I a z i n e a a  B o y s  
g r o p e  b l i n d l y  f o r  t o w e l s  a n d  f i n d  n o n e .  T h e y  r u n ,  
s l o p p i n g  w a t e r  i n  t h e  h a l l .  S p r i n g  h a s  c o m e  t o  t h e  
o r a e r ;  o r  t n  t n e  l a t e  a r t e r n o o n ,  ~ u s t  l y i n g  ~ s t l e i w y  
o n  t h e  b e d .  R o o m e r s  l o u d l y  c a l i  f o r  s o m e o n e  t o  g i v e  
t h e m  a  " r u b d o w n "  s o  a s  t o  r e j u v e n a t e  t h e i r  w a n i n g  
e n e r g y .  T h e  s h o w e r s  a r e  n o t i c e a b l y  w e d  m o r e  o f f e n .  
C o l d  b a t h 6  a r e  g o o d  a n t i d o t e s  f o r  I a z i n e a a  B o y s  
g r o p e  b l i n d l y  f o r  t o w e l s  a n d  f i n d  n o n e .  T h e y  r u n ,  
s l o p p i n g  w a t e r  i n  t h e  h a l l .  S p r i n g  h a s  c o m e  t o  t h e  
- P W  
A a  T e n n y s o n  w r o t e ,  U ! 3 p r i n g t i m e  b r i n g s  a n  a v a -  
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n a v e  a  r v u u  r v s - - r x - u  A W L  - - a  
T a k e  a  l o o k  a t  m e 1  I'm a  p r o f e s s i o n d  p h o t o -  
g r a p h e r  n o w .  T h e  p i c t ~ ~ e s  I ' m  -  a r e n ' t  S O  g o o d .  
S i n c e  I  m a d e  t b e m  I  h a v e  g o n e  i n t o  p a r b e r s h i p  
M t h  a  p d e s e i o n a l  p h o t o g r a p h e r  w h o  i s  a  n a t i v e .  
H e  w o r k e d  a s  h e a d  r e t o u c h e r  f o r  R u s s e l l  S t u d i o  f n  
C h i c a g o  t e n  y e a r s .  I ' m  g o i n g  t o  t o  r e n t  a  p l a c e  
i n  t h e  m a i n  p a r t  o f  t h e  l i t t l e  t o w n  o f  B a c l m a n ,  
b o r d e r i n g  N i c h o k  F i e l d  t h i n  w e e k .  I  a m  o n  a  t r a d e  
t o  g e t  a  t w o  s t o r y  b u i l d i n g  w h i c h  w a s  a  b a r  u n t a  
i t  c l o s e d  l a s t  w e e k .  I t  h a s  a b o u t  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  s o o m 8  
w s t a i r s  w i t h  w e  l a r g e  r o o m  d o w n s t a S r s .  I n  C a r -  
m U t o n  &  -  b u i l d i n g  w o u l d  r e n t  f o r  $ 7 5  o r  $ 1 0 0  
a  m o n t h .  H e r e  i t  r e n t s  f o r  $ 2 0 .  I t  w i l l  c o s t  m e  a b o u t  
$ 3 7 . 5 0  f o r  r e n t ,  l i g h t s ,  w a t e r ,  a n d  a  g o o d  l o o k h Z l  
c l e a n  F i l i p i a o  g i r l  t o  k e e p  t h e  p l a c e  s g i c k  a n d  s p a n ,  
s e r v e  w h a t e v e r  I  w a n t  t o  s e l l  besid@s p i c t m e s ;  i n  
f a c t ,  s h e ' l l  l i v e  i n  t h e  p l a c e  a n d  r u n  i t  f o r  m e  w h e n  
I ' m  n o t  t h e r e .  M y  p a r k n e r  w i l l  b e  t h e r e  t o o .  I  p r o b -  
a b l y  w i l l  s l e e p  a t  t h e  p l a c e  e v e r y  w e e k - e n d .  I t  i s  
b e i n g  d o n e  h e r e .  rrn o n  d u e  f r o m  7 : 0 0  a .  m .  u n t i l  
1 1 : O O  a .  m .  s i x  d a y s  a  w e e k .  T h a t  l e a v e s  m e  1 6  how 
a  d a y  o f f  t h e  p o s t .  ( I  h a v e  t o  b e  i n  b e t w e e n  l : W  a .  
m ,  a n d  6 : M )  a .  m . )  
I  r e a l l y  l i k e  i t  h e r e  i n  t h e  t r o p i c s .  T h y  h a v e  
t h i n g s  t u r n e d  a r o u n d  t h o u g h :  , b a s k e t b a l l  s s m o n  i n  
J u n e ,  J u l y ,  a n d  A u g u s t ;  t h e y  d r i v e  ~ n  t h e  l e f t  s i d e  
o f  t h e  s t r e e t  a n d  w h a t  h a v e  y o u .  ( C e n s o r e d ) .  
I ' m  a l l  i n  a  h u r r y  n o w ,  s o  m y  l e t t e r  w o n ' t  b e  
v e r y  l o n g .  I l l  w r i t e  a  I o n g e r  o n e  s o o n .  I ' v e  w r i t t e n  
t o  J o h n .  I  k n o w  h e ' l l  w r i t e  b a c k  T e l l  h i m  t o  s e n d  
m e  t h e  T E A C O L A .  I  d o n ' t  r e m e m b e r  w h a e r  I  
w r o t e  y o u  a  l e t t e r  a n d  w h a t  I  w r o t e  i f  I  d i d  W f w  
m e  u p  a  b i t ,  w i l l  y o u ?  I ' v e  s o r t  o f  f o r g o t t e n .  I ' v e  
m e  g o o d  d e s c r i p t i o n s  t o  g i v e  y o u  i f  I  h a v e n ' t  a l -  
r e a d y ,  I  w r o t e  J o h n  a  l o n g  l e t t e r .  M a y b e  h e l l  l e t  y o u  
r e a d  i t .  I t  s h o u l d  h a v e  r e a c h e d  h i m  a b o u t  A u g u s t  
2 0 .  
W r i t e  m e  a l l  t h e  d o p e  a n d  g o s s i p .  I  l i k e  i t .  A l s o  
s o m e  g o o d  j o k e s .  T e l l  M r .  C o f f e e  t h a t  I ' l l  w r i t e  a n  
o c c a s i o n a l  a r t i c l e  i f  t h e y  w a n t  m e  t o ,  i f  t h e y ' l l  s e n d  
T h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  N e w s  t o  m e .  I ' m  o u t  o f  t o u c h  w i t h  
a l l  l o c a l  U S A  n e w s  h e r e .  
B e s t  r e g a r d s  t o  a l l ,  
N o r m a n  T a n t  
P  S  ( C e n s o r e d ) .  
1 1 0 8  E .  J a c k s o n  S t .  
P e n m c o l a ,  F l o r i d a  
A p r i l  1 4 ,  1 9 4 2  
D e a r  M r .  G a r y :  
h o s t  a  y e a r  a g o  w h e n  I  l e f t  J a c k s o &  i o r  
M i d - s h i p m a n ' s  s c h o o l ,  I  p r o m i s e d  t o  w r i t e  y o u -  W e l l ,  
y o u  k n o w  m e .  N e i t h e r  w a r  n o r  f a m i n e  c a n  d e t e r  m e .  
~ f ,  a s t h e  p o e t  s a i d ,  I  h a d  t i m e  e n o u g h  s n d . s p a c ~ ,  
I ' d  p r o b a b l y  d o  e v e r y t h i n g  I  p r o m i s e d .  B u t  a t  t h e  .  
m t e  I  d o  f k i n g s ,  i t ' d  t a k e  l o t s  o f  b o t h .  
I ' m  w o n d e r i n g  w h a t  s o f t  d  c h a n g e  a  n s r  b g  
b r o u g h t  i n  J a c k s o n v i l l e .  C e r t a i n l y .  ~ o p r e  o f  t h e  
a r e  g o n e  t o  t h e  a r m y ,  n a v y ,  e t c . ,  a % -  
h e r e  a n d  t h e r e .  I t  w i l l  t a k e  a  t i m e  f o r  U S  &  
t o  g e t  t o g e t h e r  a g a i n ,  a  t h i n g  I ' d  U k e  
- m u &  
I t  haw b e e n  r a t h e r  a n  e v e n t f u l  y e a r  - b s r  m e .  
A f t e r  m u c h  h a r d  w o r k  I  g o t  m y  c 0 m m i s s i o n .  S h o r t l y  
a t &  t h a t  2  g o t  m a r r i e d ,  s o  I  n e v e r  r e a l l y  g o t  a  
& a c e  t o  f i n d  o u t  j u s t  w h a t  e f f e c t  a  u n i f o r m  h a s  
o n  t h e  l a d i e s .  I  w w  l u c k y  e n o u g h  t o  g e t  W p o r a r j  
d u t y  a t  t k e  m i d s h i p n r e n ' s  s c h a e r L  A i t e r w a r d s ,  I  w a s  
s e n t  t o  N e w  O r l e a n s .  A b o y t  t w o  m o n t h s  o f  t h a t .  F o r  
t h e  p a s t  f o u r  m o n t h s  I  h a v e  b e e n  c o m m a n d i n g  o f -  
f i c e r  o f  a  p a t r o l  b o a t .  I  l i k e  t h e  n a v y  v e r y  m u c h .  
I f  y o u  c a n  f i n d  t i m e ,  I  w o u l d  a p p r e c i a t e  a  l e t t e r  
i r o l n  y o u .  A l s o ,  i f  a n y  o f  t h e  b o 5 3  I  b e y  a r e  
t h e r e ,  a n d  I  b e l i e v e  J o h n  H a r b o u r  i s ,  a s k  t h e m  b  
w r l t e  m e .  
m n t  t o  N e w  u r i e m .  n o o y z  w o  m o n w  ox m a t .  r w r  
t h e  p a s t  f o u r  m o n t h s  I  h a v e  b e e n  c o m m a n d i n g  o f -  
f i c e r  o f  a  p a t r o l  b o a t .  I  l i k e  t h e  n a v y  v e r y  m u c h .  
I f  y o u  c a n  f i n d  t i m e ,  I  w o u l d  a p p r e c i a t e  a  l e t t e r  
i r o l n  y o u .  A l s o ,  i f  a n y  o f  t h e  b a r s  I  h e y  a r e  
t h e r e ,  a n d  I  b e l i e v e  J o h n  H a r b o u r  i s ,  a s k  t h e m  b  
w r l t e  m e .  
T h e r e  I s n ' t  a  l o t  I  c a n  t e l l .  
W e  a r e  dl s n d o u P  
t o  g e t  a  c r a c k  a t  t h e  J a p s .  
e:.r-1- 
b e & r r r s e  s b e  i s  a  M 0 r g a . m  P a t  m a s t  b e  t h e  r e a s o n  
. % . n  
- 0 -  #  
O h  s a y  c a n ' t  y o n  s e e ?  
T h s t  d W  b y  
P l a i n  a s  p l a i n  c a n  b e  
T h e  M o r g a n ' s  f a i l u r e  i s  a t  b a y .  
- 0 -  
T h e  M o r g a n s  g e s t e r e d  a n d  s h o u t e d  w i l d ,  
W i t h  a l l  t h e  a b s u r d n e s s ,  o f  a  t i t t l e  c h i l d .  
H e  q u i v e r e d  a M  s h o o k  a n d  M s  v o i c e  w a e  so s h r i l l ,  
T h a t  i s  m d e  t h e  a w l h i w e  w i s h  f o r  a n  a s p i r i n  o r  p i l l .  
H e  w i p e d  h i s  b r o w  w i t h  s  t r e m b l i n g  h a n d ;  
H e  w a s  8 s  d e s p e r a t e  a s  a  o p i l k f  m a n .  
F o r s a k e n  b y  W m d s  w h o  f o r p a t  h i s  W o e ,  
H e  h u m b l y - k n e l t  t e  t h e  v i c t a r i o w  f o e !  
- 0 -  
t  
F L A S H !  I n  s p i t e  o f  
a n d  f a i r  w e a t h e r ,  t w o  l o v e  b i r d #  
I t  a t j o y a b l e  t o  c o d  o n  t h e  s t e p s  l e g  t o  t h e  
H a l l .  I t  i s  r u m o r e d  t h a t  R O B E R T  S M I T H  a n d  a  
m o n t  c a m  s h @  a  l i t t l e  t i g h t  o n  t h i s  p a r t i c d a a  s n r b j e c t . - - C ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~  
m t l y  g a v e  t t b e  f o l l o w f a g  a s  a  d e f i n i t i o n  of w u l a t i o n :  T h e  s i m u l t k &  
c d a c t i o n  d  t h e  o r b i c u l a r i s  o r b  a n d  t h e  d o r s a l  m o v e m e n t  o f  
s t y l o l e s s i r r  a i  b o t h  p d e s  a n d  g e n e r a l l y  e v o k i n g  a  g e n t l e  n l a x a t l o o  3  
t h e  l e v a t o r  p a l p e b r a l  m p e r i o r s i s - - w e l l  m a y b e  .  .  .  L O R E N E  G U I O E  
q u i t e  a  fo- f o r  w a r c t i n g  o f f  s p r i n g  f e v e r .  I t  s e e m s  t o  i n c l u d e  c e r -  
g r e e n  v e g e t a b l e s $  b u t  f o r  f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  w r l k  f o r  a  p a m p h l e t  .  .  .  
W Y N E L L E  R I D D L E  h a s  f o u n d  i t  f u t i l e  to m a k e  e y e s  a t  t h e  C a l h e n n  
d e b a t e r s ,  f o r  i t  j u s t  w o u l d n ' t  w o r k  .  .  .  I t  h a s  b e e n  r u m o r e d  t h a t  a  c e r t a i n  
r e d - h e a d e d !  g i r l  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e g u n  m a k i n g  p l a n s '  f o r  t h e  s e n i o r  d a n c e  
.  .  .  C d d  i t  b e  ~ i b l e  t h a t  M A R T H A  S .  h a s  n o t  f o r g o t t e n  W I L B U R ' S  
d a n c i n g  a b l l l t y ?  .  .  .  B P I  t a 4 e  a  t i p  f o r  n a t u r e .  m ' s  e a r s  a r e n ' t  
m a d e  t o  s h u t ;  h i s  m o n t h  is!.. .  .  M o r g a n s ,  r e m e m b e r  t h e  s t e a m  k e t t l e -  
a l t h o u g h  u p  t o  I t s  n e c k  i n  h o t  w & r ,  i t  c0Un.a t o  s i n g  .  .  .  H a v e  y o &  
n o t f e e d  h o w  t h e  M o r g a n s  t r e m b l e  w i t h  f e a r  e v e r y  h e  s  Q a l h o u n  a  
p e a r s  o n  t h e  s c e n e ?  
- 0 -  
A  C a l h m n  r e p o r t s  o n  M A I t I E  M O T L E Y ' S  g r e a t e s t  e n t e r p r i s e .  m !  
mys: 
11. ,  
- '  3  
" I  l i k e  w o r k ;  i t  f a s c i n a t e s  m e .  I  can s i t  a n d  l o o k  a t  #  f o r  h o u r s , $ , >  
T h e  ~ o r g & s  a l l  t h i n k  d i k e ;  t h e y  s a y  i t  i s  w o n d e r f u L  B u t  w e  k &  
t h a t ,  " W b m e  a l l  t h i n k  a l i k e ,  n o  o n e  t h i n k s  v e r y  m u c h ! "  
A  f e w  a m b l i n g s  f r o m  t h e ' c a m p u s  
c a u g h t  i n  t h e  w h i r l w i n d  o f  e x c i t e -  
m e n t  i s  h i g h l i g h t  o f  o u r  c o l u m n .  
S p r h g  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  h e r e  e v e n  
i f ,  i t  h a s  b e e n  c o l d  f o r  t h e  p a s t  
f e w  d a m  I ' m  j u s t  w o n d e r i n g  h o w  
m a n y  f o u n d  t h e  p i n k  F a g w o o d  o n  
t h e  e a r n p u s  W e l l ,  t h e r e  a r e n ' t  a n y .  
M r .  a n d  k r l r s .  H e n d r i x  j u s t  
s h i c g l e  m e  g o o d .  T h e y  c e d n l y  
c a a ' t  c o n t r o l  t h e i r  e n i o t i o n s .  W h e n  
t h e y  a r e  i n  e  g o o d  h u m o r ,  M r s .  
H e n d r i x  r i d e &  i n  t h e  f r o n t  s e a t  
w i t h  M r .  H e n d r i x .  W h e n  t h e y  a r e  
o n  j u s t  s p e a k i n g  t e r m s ,  s h e  d t s  
d i r e c t l y  b e h i n d  h i m  i n  t h e  b a c k  
s e a t  B u t  w h e n  t h e r e  a r e  d e f i n i t e l y  
o n  t h e  o u t s ,  M r s ,  H e n -  sits i n  
t b e  b a c k  s e a t ,  o p p o s i t e  c o r n e r .  M r .  
a n $  M r s .  H e n d r i x ,  y o u  d i d n ' t  k n o w  
y o u  w e r e  b e i n g  w a t c h e d . ,  d i d  y o u ?  
B e t t e r  b e  c a r e f u l .  
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ,  L a u r a  B u r n s ,  o n  
y o u r  a p p o i n t m e n t  t o  Wa-n, 
D .  C .  D o n ' t  f o r g e t  t o  t e l l  M r .  R o c w e -  
v e l b  h e l l o  f o r  u a  B y  t h e  w a y ,  i t  
i m ' t  t h e  w o r k  t h a t  y o u  a r e  s o  i n -  
t e n s e l y  i n t e r e s t e d  i n .  O r  i s  i t ?  
T e n n i s  s e e m s  t o  b e  h o i d i n g  f i r s t  
p l a c e  n o w .  L e t ' s  e v e r y b o d y  g e t  i n -  
t e r e s t e d  i n  p l a y i n g  a n d  p l a y .  T h e  
c o u r t s  e  i n  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ;  s o  
' .  "  I  
B u t  I  c e r t a i n l y  t h i n k  t h a t  p 4  
c  L  s  o n  t h e  o r a n g e s  f o r  b &  
f a s t  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  
t h i n g s  I ' v e  e v e r  s e e a  b .  
T h e r e ' s  b e e n  m o r e  s p i r j t  shamI 
i n  t h e  l i t e r a r y  s o c f e t h  W  > p @ J  
t h a n  i n  a  I o n g  t i m e .  T h e  Mi 
s e e m s  r e a l  t h i s  w a y .   l e t ' ^  k & W  
s p i r i t  u p  u n t i l  a f t e r  t h e  d a m  
a n y w a y ,  a n d  m a y  t h e  b e &  -*! 
U n c l e  S a m  W  y a n k e d  
o f  o u r  b o y s  i n t o  s e r v t c p  
i t  h a p p e n e d  t o  b e  P a u l  H y a t t .  @ c e  
h e ' s  g o n e  i t  w i l l  b e  g l l  r % g h t  f o r  
m e  t o  t a l k  a b o u t  h i m .  W e l l ,  h e r e  
g o e s !  E v e r y o n e  k n o w s  B e ' s  o n e  o f  
t h e  b e s t  l i b r a r i a n s  w e ' v e  e v e r  h a d ;  
a l l  of h i s  f r i e n d s  k n o w  t h a t  h e , w a s  
a  R E A L  f r i e n d .  W e  c a n  a ~ n  P a d  
u p  w i t h  " H e ' s  w ?  I l l q r  d & s s .  
i s  L .  P .  H y a t t .  P h  M  $ c ,  U .  S. * v d  
H o s p i t a l ,  P e n s a c o i a ,  F l o r i d a .  D r o p  
b i m  a  h e .  H e  w o u l d  r r p p r a d a t e  
i t .  
F i r e s  a r e  oc- q u i t e  G d t d a  o n  
t h e  c a m p u s  t h e s e  d a y s .  T h e  l a s t  
o n e  w a s n ' t  n e a r l y  r n  e x c i t i n g  a s  t h e  
i l r s t .  M a y b e  i t  w a s  t a a  f a r  a w w ,  
o r  m a y b e  t h e y  d i d n ' t  h a v e  m y - .  
T h e n  J i n r i g h t  h e a r d  a b o u t  t h e  
W e ,  B e  ,+uclc o u t  i n  t h e  c  d t e  
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EDGBB-NORTON MARRIAGE 
Thelma Norton, of Glencoe, and Lt Cecil W. Edgar, of 
Camp Stewart. Q@orgia, were marded at the home of Rev. J. D. 
Pickens, in Alexander City, on A m  4. The double ring cere- 
mozW was d. 
TBe W e  received her degree here two years ago and has 
been teaching in Alexander City. Lt. Edger is a graduate of 
Ltvln@ton lStste Teach- College. Before entering military ser- 
vice, he ,was athletic direetar with the school swem of Alex- 
ander City. 
-0- 
RA-6-PELHAM ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Charles Howard Hawkins, of Alexandria, announces the 
ent of her daughter, Elsie, to Charles Clay Pelham, the 
tb take place at 
fmWz ttte Alabama Poly- 
W c  bstitute. He is a 
*bey of the 836 Field 
&#lery Reserve& 
-a- 
merit issued, because 01 world con- 
ditions.. 
Mr. Norton wiu f& the office 
with qstinction. He has had wide 
experience as a teacher, principal, 
and county superintendent of edu- 
cation, and is a man of high ideals 
and standards. In additr~n to his 
success in the educational field he 
has been honored with many pW- 
tions in church and civic organha- 
tions in his home city of Andalu- 
sia and in the state. He was state 
When the Calhoun debaters olimb to the platform fo r  the battle of my a they won't be laaking in Calhoun k n g s  JOHN HARBOUR . {  , 
inspiration Tliese three co-ede, the Calhoun flower girls, will be on the front &ak to lend their moral sap- It isn't hard to and- %'? 
port to the male speakers. The girls were hamxi b,y the CLS debaters. They are: Fmmes Weaver, left, who (Tun*'war;hington and Lee caonn -- 04 rw e,' 
was chosen by Clay B r i t t a i  fht speaker. Frances is a freshmab and a very 11ppuJar student; Willie Joe swing") 
Denty8 -tw, a neweonaer who is rapidly becoming an out*.odily pemn.llkjt a. (he campus, who w r  the Calb0un.s of the when One lumwB Ulr OW1 ' 
selected by Herschel Cribb, second speaker; and Mary Ann Landers, right, another c h a d n g  h.eshmaa, S. T. C, been headed by tMs c r a w .  
who is to be flower girl for Bill third member of the Calhoun trio. . AU get together for a jamboree student. John has been a l o w  at- 
Well lay the Morgans in the shade, horn m e  eomlng to JSXC rS tgb 
And make them feel they've been age of sixteen. E e  wes pecen8 
flayed, been flayed. @er in the debate *em s fkcsh-. 
We'll do them up in grand and man. first speaker when a -4- . 
nlorious sble. more, sele6t&l seeopd sneaker Under Fire, Lee Honea Finds -- 
*W JONES TO president of the A E. A, and presi- dent of the Andalusia Rotary Club 
*S O F F I C ~ E I '  and other organizations. 
-- - = -  - 
And-make th& feel that they've again when a-or, M e  pnsi; 
Milk Resuscitating been beguiled, been beguiled. dent of the Calhoopa, and he cab So here's to the Calhouns all in times to deal the Morgatm -. 
e l e ,  all in stgle. 
Rah! Rah! Bahl 
Fresh Goat 
V e p o ~  Jones, who has 
l&i stationed at Fort 
'M V-a, s p e n t  
several days lad week on 
the campus with his wife, 
who is a student here. Be 
wi l l  en* Officers' Train- 
ing School at Camp Dav& 
Virgiaia, soon. 
Vernon completed three 
bears id his coUege work 
before atering military 
d t e ,  in the Cowt Art 
U h y .  Recently he stood 
r test fm txigwometry and 
was mong the few who 
made 100. 
He ww included at Fort 
McClellan, and translerred 
to Fort McPherSon before 
going to Fort Ewtfs. 
-0- 
OBITUARY . 
Whe~eas, the great God 
of Fate hae decreed that 
one Society runohg us has 
fulfilled ltQi p r e s c r i b e d  
WhcreaP, the staid Mor- 
gan SociBtp has passed 
out Into the Great Beyond 
from whence no traveler 
has ever returned; and 
Whereas, i t  is highly 
regrettable that said So- 
ciety hsa left this Iife since 
it .removes it before o w  
whit of good mdd be ac- 
complhehed in it# ahort 
and troubled lie, ond 
Where* it is further to 
be regret- that the pas- 
ing d the Morgans m- 
8cts against the Calhonns 
. -- 
H-OPES OF SURVIVINQ 
PMNED ON LOWLY 
CAPRA HIRCUB 
Dr. R. P. Felgar served dele- 
gate &om the local church to the 
North A l a b a a  Presbytery recent- 
ly. He was chosen by Me Presby- 
tery to attend the General Asremb- 
b at Knoxvipe, Tennessee, on May 
1. 
Or you can't be a Calhoun at dl,, 
and right, 
Ebr we mustn't let our morals f d L  ' 
All the f&ne and everywhere, 
"We pull together" for its fair 
You've gob to be a Calhoun d q  
and night 
Or you can't be a Calhoun at all. ' 
Calhouns dear, when we're near 
Everything's 0. K. 
But when you stay away 
Our sodety doesn't p 6 .  
You must know where you go 
Take our motto with you, 
We pull together now 
And forever and a day. 
Faculty Activities 
From Here And There Tune ("You've Got to See Mama Every Nigkt't"). 
By Mrs. Ada Pitts 
Calhouns dear, U s b  here, 
Advice To be loyal I give and to be you true 
This is an I ask of you 
Once a week we all meet 
For a dlscuxgion or two. 
We enjoy the time we xpend 
And it's great to be good friends. 
Chorus 
You've got to be a Calhoun dap 
and night 
Or you can't be a Calhoun at all, 
A few days ago a friend was 
walking down Mountain Avenue. 
Suddenly he heard a noise a t  the 
rear of the Mock home. Upon in- 
vestigating he found Lee Honea 
endeavoring to milk the goat. Mrs. 
Mock, having a social that even- 
ing, had asked Lee if he would 
kindly milk the goat. Lee, being 
very interested in the Mock fam- 
ily, gladly went to milk the goat. 
Lee continued his mllkinp,  and the 
friend wmt on his way. 
Lee came into the house wry 
tired after having worried with 
the goat so long. Mrs. Mock asked 
Dr. C R. Wood was elected as- 
sociate district lay leader of Annis- 
ton District of the Methodist 
Chwch He is also charge lay 
leader and chairman of the Board 
of Stewards of the local church. 
Reuben Self and R J. Landers 
are gerving as chaiden for the 
local registration for sugar ration- 
ing. < 
Dr. W. J. Calvert is chairman of 
the local committee to raise the 
quota for Boy Scouts for this year. 
C. C. Dillon and members of his 
Community Recreation Class &- 
meted games for the annual meet- 
ing of Calhoun County Teachers 
in Annislon Wednesday night. 
The cotlnty teachers, instead of 
having their mnual banquet, had 
an info& party and bought two 
$1011 War Bonds with the banqwt 
mid. NAVY ANNOUNCEF-ENT. 
Lee to drink some milk. He did so 
and felt much bet&. Mrs. Mock Dr. W. J. Calvert spoke to An- 
niston Club and Jacksonville Gar- 
den Club on "Birds," He &O 
bruadcast a similar program over 
Station WJBY. 
Dr. . J. F. Glazner was elected 
vice-president of Alabama Associa- 
tion of College Registrars at a re- 
cent meeting held in Birmingham- 
Southern College. 
L. J. Hendrix was guest speaker 
at the luncheon of the Etowah 
Cowty English Teachers He spoke 
. - - - a .  - .,-.. 
TO COLLEGE FRESLi-IN 
AND SOPHOMORES 17r~~u19 
Hobart R. Gllbert was 
recently elected a c t i n g  
- superintendent of the Fort 
Payne schools, to succeed 
W. W. Hill, who is doing 
graduate work at Colum- 
Ma 
Mr. Gilbrt  received his 
degree here and has done 
naduate work at the 
uni- of AIabanl% 
always senres goat milk when the 
boys are very tired or excited. 
Lee called at thk Mock home 
Monday night to ask a favor of 
Mrs. Mock Mrs. Mock gladly 
agreed to Lee's request. Lee, grow- 
ing tired over his desperate strug- 
gle to prepare to defeat the Cal- 
houns, asked Mrs. Mock to provide 
some goat milk for the debate. 
Mrs. Mock kindly agreed. Since Dr. 
Mock is busily engaged with the- 
debate. Mrs. Mock a m e d  to tie the 
You want to serve your country! 
Why not serve where your college 
training wiH do the most good? 
-  - - - -  -  -  - - -  
b o y s  a r e  v a r j r  t h e d  m  d & d .  
w s l k  b A W U  V L C  W C P U .  L I =  -  
b r u a d c a s t  a  W d l m  R E  w e r  
S t a t i o n  W Y B Y .  
D r .  J .  F .  G a a 9 a e r  w a a  & & d  
d c e - p m M e a t  a f  A l a b a m a  A s s o t d Q -  
t i o n  B i  C o l l e $ e  R e & h ~ %  (12 a  r e -  
e a t  = *  a a  f n  ~ i r m i n t h m -  
S o u t h e r n  C o l l e g e .  
-  
L. J .  H e n h h  W M  me& s p & m  
a t  t h e  l u m 8 0 n  cd t h e  E f k w a h  
C o u n t y  E n & @  % k e & e r %  i E X e  
osr R o l e  a f  # h e  B w l i s h  
T e a & =  i n  W a p  T i m a "  
D r .  % m u 4  l 2 m n m m  T W  t h e  
& m l p l  s p e d w x  m  S n  2 & e r n M  
Fmsgrw pa-W b y  t h e  TJ. D .  C .  
F d d ~  i n ~ e l d d m  d Y h m i r r l  
D w .  H b  S U W W  w a s  TtoM E .  
L e e . "  
l h .  C  B.' -1w w a s  & W e s t  
s p e a k e x  a &  t h s  3 u a i 0 ~ 4 h a i B r  b a n -  
q u e t  d  W h B e  P k i a s  X i &  S c h o o l .  
,e$tly e l * c 9 c n i  a c t i a l  
, ~ ~ ~ t :  a f  . f  F o r t  
p n y a e  m % l % @ o I r ,  C  a a a t v d  
w .  ? v .  H I 4  w h o  i a  doiw 
W h f f a w ,  i t  f i ,  h f a h t ~  
r e g r e t t a b l e  & s t  s a i d  8 r  
c l e f @  b r +  l e i 6  t h i s  W e  a ; l n a a  
I t  * m m o v e r r  i t  b e f o r e  o w  
w h i t  e f  g o o d  m a d  b e  a o -  
c o m p l b h e d  i n  I t s  dm14 
a n d  & o m b l e d  W e ,  a n d  
W h e r e *  i t  ls f u t t h e r  t o  
b e  r e g - r e W  t h a t  t h e  w -  
d  €he M o r g a n s  m -  
&  a g a i b s t  t h e  C a l h o m f ~  
e t n o e  i t  e 1 i m f n s t . s  a l l  s e m -  
b l a n c e g  a t  o m p e H t i o n .  
T h e d o t e  b e  i t  h i g h l y  
t e w h e d  t h 6  w e ,  ma m m e -  
b e r s  o f  t h e  d e l h o m r  L i t e r -  
r r r ~ r  s80pat~ ma B O I ~  - -  
v i v o r e  o f  t h e  Ute- 
g r o u p s ,  f o r t i f y  o u r s e l v e s  
* a i m r r t  o a r  a l l o w l o s  k D -  
o t h e r  s n o b  o r g a a b a # o s  t o  
b r a a ~ c h  & o m  o u r  n o b l e  
S o c -  ( 8 s  d i d  t h e  d e -  
c c s s s d  b  1 8 9 9 ) .  
And b e  i t  f d h e r  r e -  
s o l v e d  t b a f  t h e  c a m  
W e  f t  n p s n  - v e s  t o  
g & e a  t h e  r e m a i n s  d  Che 
a e w w e 6  a n d  p e e p a r e  i t  
f o r  s  w l t a b l e  b i l r l a L ,  
A N D  S O P H O M O R  S  1 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 9  -  :: 
r n d w  * b t  t s  s s k  a  f a v o r  d  
m &  M& m a  -  
a ~ f r e e a  ta L e e ' s  m q w a  L w  g ~ o w -  
i n g  t i r e d l  o m  M s  d e i m r a a e  1 c k n r o -  
g h  t o  p r e p a r e  t o  d e f e a t  t h e  C d -  
h a u n s ,  a s k e d  R I B &  Y o e k  t n  p z ' 0 v z d e  
Borne g o a t  m i l k  f i r  t h e  d s b a t e .  
l l X r a l W I o o k k i a d l g b g [ r & S d n o e D r .  
M m k  i s  W s i 4  e a g a @ d  w $ t b  t h e '  
c l e b a b e ,  M m  H L a e E r  e g r v m d  t o  t i e  t a u  
m a *  b a s k  a i  *  s a a l p g  & W P Y  
n i g h t .  L e e  w a s  i n - e d ,  f h d  i Z  
h  g P e w  t i r e d  &ma eaEi&t& erwd % & i t  
k h  d e m r a t e  n e e d  f o r  & a o l  m i &  
to g a  b a e k  b P  f R B  s t a g e  t r m  r e -  
membex t h a t  m .  Y & k  t h e  
s t s r g e  i n  lW d u r i n g  & T Y  d a b a h )  
M E + .  M o n k  h a d  e m w W w $  m -  
m d  f e z t h e  h e a r t - k e a k i n g  b o u t .  
Elhe h a s  Ped s h e  g o a t  vrw E@ t h a t  
I t  w i l l  @ v +  e n s u g h  m S l k  t o  r e -  
f r e s h  h e r  d a u g h t p ; r  a n d  W i k m  
& a .  B u t  Lme i r  t 3 1 . t  o a e  S l W  0  
w a r r i d  & b u t .  3% d & e  i s  d r a w -  
1* m a r .  r n  g w  is E e a e y .  B *  
I ~ $ e r f f ~ W I U % v @ ~ t 4  
s a v e  M O r $ g m  
Y o u  w a n t  t o  s e r v e  y o u r  c o u n t r y !  
W h y  n o t  s e r v e  w h e r e  y o u r  c o l l e g e  
t r a i n i n g  w i l l  d o  t h e  m o s t  g o o d ?  
U n d e r  t h e  N a v y ' s  n e w e s t  p l a n ,  y o u  c a n  e n -  
l i s t  n o w  a n d  c o n t i n u e  i n  c o l l e g e .  I f  y o u  m a k e  
a  g o o d  r e c o r d ,  y o u  m a y  q u a l i f y  w i t h i n  t w o  
y e a r s  t o  b e c o m e  a  N a v a l  O f f i c e r - o n  t h e  
s e a  o r  i n  t h e  a i r .  
, .  . -  
W h o  m a y  q u a l i f y  
8 0 , 0 0 0  m e n  p e r  y e a r  w i l l  b e  a c c e p t e d  u n d e r  
t h i s  n e w  p l a n .  I f  y o u  a r e  b e t w e e n  t h e  a g e s  
o f  1 7  a n d  1 9  i n c l u s i v e  a n d  c a n  m e e t  N a v y  
p h y s i c a l  s t a n d a r d s ,  y o u  c a n  e & t  n o w  a s  a n  
A p p r e n t i c e  S e a m a n  i n  t h e  N a v a l  R e s e r v e .  
Y o u  w i l l  b e  i n  t h e  N a w .  B u t  u n t i l  y o u  h a v e  
: m ' - ~ u t & & a m n k e  
t h e  g r a * t i a g  , E t  S P ~  
O a r d e a E i g h E & z b o l m ~ 4 t h .  
-  
A .  6 .  f&&xtn w i l l  m a k e  t h e  
g r a B u a m g  a d d ~ e o a  a t  t b 9  C- 
C w t y  EL@Ja b e h o o l .  R 6 c k 4 m 4  o n  
J u n e  2 n d .  
_ _ _ C  
8 .  J .  A r m i d  d  b e  t h e  p h u & d  
s p e s k e r  a t  . t  & $ m d u w  Q P ~ & % W  
Q f  O h s  Me- mgki s c h o o l  o n  
.  Itmy 1 1 t h .  
f i n i s h e d  t w o  c a l e n d a r  y e a r s ,  y o u  
r e m a i n  
i n  c o l l e g e ,  t a k i n g  r e g u l a r  c o l l e g e  c o u r s e s  
u n d e r  y o u r  o w n  p r o f e s s o r s .  Y o u r  s t u d i e s  
w i l l  e m p h a s i z e  m a t h e m a t i c s ,  p h y s i c s  a n d  
p h y s i c a l  t r a i n i n g .  
A f t e r  y o u  h a v e  s u c c e s s f u l l y  c o m p l e t e d  1 %  
T h e  T y p i c a l  M o r g a n  
T h e  t y p u  D A w m  a s ,  r e  d l  
k a m ,  b  t h e  t p p e  w h i o  g e t s  n * & -  
E o y  d m e  i n  a  W r r y .  He is t h e  
W p C  p l  w h o ,  Ulrr b e  w k ,  
t h i n k s  t h e  r a t t l  B a s  b  h a a e  
k i m  d e w ;  l i k e  t h e  p e a m c 4  s t F u t s  
a r o u n d  a l l  d e y ;  s t a d  r $ . o  G k e  t h e  
c a - h g  t h a t  t h E m 3  i s  n r r t m @  t o  
aov~ f u r  &  s o - m u e d  b a r d  ' W C I E l t ,  
me mrttag u b r m y  B & & &  6 p  
3w P  w e d - t a - h l  n w  & v l d  
~ o w t l n a t ~ % Q A B d ~ ~ e g r w S n ~  
w a t e r i n g  f a s t  y e a r ' *  w q ~ .  B u t  t h a 3  
i s  t y p i c a l  Q t  M m g m a a  O n l y  t h e  
g a m e  f i a l i  s w i m  u p & e m ,  a A d  t h e y  
a r e  g o f n g  & o w n ,  d o w n ,  d a r n !  
B e  i t  a h  r e s o l v e d ,  ad 
c o p i e s  o f  t h t r  n o o l u t i o n  
b e -  m n t  t o  t h e  I b a a o i z ,  
A d v e r t i s e r  
( R o b s r t  a n d  W i I b u r  C e x ) ,  
A r a b  N e w s  ( C u l l e m  
1 8 i e d l s 1 ,  e r d  B t o e n t  Co- 
by l l E m m w e r  ( E a r l  C r a f t ) .  
a n d  a d o p t e d  b y  t b e  C d -  
h o a n  L i t e r a r y  S o c l e t x  
W W I  & e  G r e a t  S e a l  t k e d  
b y  t h e  prmkdent t h e r e e l  
t h i s  t h e  y a w  o f  o u r  L o r d ,  
m e  t h o w a n d  h d -  
md a n d  t o * - h m $  a n n o  
a o l l p i n i .  
c a l e n d a r  y e a r s  o f  w o r k ,  y o u  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  a  
w r i t t e n  e x a m i n a t i o n  p r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  N a v y .  
T h i s  e x a m i n a t i o n  i s  c o m p e t i t i v e .  I t  i s  d e -  
s i g n e d  t o  s e l e c t  t h e  b e s t  m e n  f o r  t r a i n i n g  a s  
N a v a l  O f f i c e r s .  
D r .  L .  W .  A U W n  m v f e w 4 t l  B t s a  
b o o k ,  ' ' T I %  J a m w e  E n e m y ;  X-& 
P a w w  a l l s i  m  v m I I T * , "  *  
t b a  J a e b a n m  B d t  C l u b  T h u r s -  
d a y  ~ ~ .  
A f t e r  g r a d u a t i o n  y o u w i l l  b e  o r d e r e d  t o  a c t i v e  
d u t y  f o r  t r a i n i n g  Co b e c o m e  a  D e c k  o r  E n -  
g i n e e r i n g  O f f i c e r .  A p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 5 , 0 0 0  m e n  
a  y e a r  w i l l  b e  a c c e p t e d .  
I f  y o u  d o  n o t  q u a l i f y  f o r  s p e c i a l  o f f i c e r ' s  
t r a i n i n g ,  y o u  w i l l  b e  a l l o w e d  t o  h i s h  t h e  
s e c o n d  c a l e n d a r  y e a r  o f  c o l l e g e ,  a f t e r  w h i c h  
y o u  w i l l  b e  o r d e r e d  t o  a c t i v e  d u t y  a t  a  N a v a l  
T r a i n i n g  S t a t i o n  a s  A p p r e n t i c e  S e a m a n .  
T h o s e  w h o  f a i l  t o  p a s s  t h e i r  c o l l e g e  w o r k  
a t  a n y  t i m e  m a y  b e  o r d e r e d  t o  a c t i v e  d u t y  
,  '  
a t  o n c e  a s  A p p r e n t i c e  S e a m e n .  = _  .  . - .  C '  .  ,  
Y o u r  p a y  s t a r t s  w i t h  a c t i v e  d u t y .  
'  
H e r e ' s  a  r e a l  o p p o r t u x u t y .  A  c h a n c e  t o  
e n l i s t  i n  y o u r  c o u n t r y ' s  s e r v i c e  n o w  w i t h o u t  
?!, J  
g i v i n g  u p  y o u r  c o l l e g e  t r a i n i n g .  .  .  a  c h a n c e  
. G i r -  
t o  p r o v e  b y  t h a t  s a m e  t r a i n i n g  t h a t  y o u  a r e  
.  
-  
q u a l i f i e d  t o  b e  a n  o f f i c e r  i n  t h e  N a v y .  .  
'  
G  z  
' i  '  
H o w  t o  b e c o m e  a n  O f f i c e r  
I f  y o u  r a n k  s u f E c i e n t l y  h i g h  i n  t h e  e x a m i n a -  
t i o n  a n d  c a n  m e e t  t h e  p h y s i c a l  s t a n d a r d s ,  
y o u  w i l l  h a v e  y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  t w o  c o u r s e s  
- e a c h  l e a d i n g  t o  a n  o f f i c e r ' s  c o m m i s s i o n :  
nti- a n d  s o l o n  
w e r e  r s e e n t l y  
a #  p h g s r i c p l  d h r a s -  
m r y e  i n  t h e  U .  S .  
u n d e r  L t .  G e n e  
-  
1 .  Y o u  m a y  v o l u n t e e r  f o r  t r a i n i n g  a s  a n  
A v i a t i o n  O f f i c e r .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  y o u  w i l l  b e  p e r -  
m i t t e d  t o  f i n i s h  a t  l e a s t  t h e  s e c o n d  c a l e n d a r  
y e a r  o f  y o u r  c o l l e g e  w o r k ,  a f t e r  w h i c h  y o u  
w i l l  b e  o r d e r e d  t o  a c t i v e  d u t y  f o r  t r a i n i n g  
t o  b e c o m e  a n  o f f i c e r - p i l o t .  A p p r o x i m a t e l y  
2 0 , 0 0 0  m e n  a  y e a r  , b  a c ~ p t s d  ~ Q X  
N a v a l  A v i a t i o n .  
2 .  O r  y o u  w i l l  b e  se-&tk;i f o r  t r a i n i n g  &  a  
D e c k  o r  E n g i n e e r i n g  O f f E c e r .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  y o u  
w i l l  b e  a l l o w e d  t o  c o n t i n u e  y o u r  c o l l e g e  
U S  P e r s o n  
:  C a m p  
' 5 D e ~ m  i n  t h e  h e &  d  T e x a e i "  a n d  
% W i r w b r e s u r W m a f t h e w & r  
h *  &am. R e  is I *  C l i w b a  
J o l m m n ,  a  C a l f r w ,  r r a  A m m i c a %  
s n b  a  b W  , r j % i N e r n O n .  C % i l r l e s  w w  
b a r n  i n  T e n s r r  t w d y - o d d  m a r s  
a g o .  m  h e n i s  t o  A l a b a m a  W l B e  *  
m s * a l n e l o f ~ ~ m a ~  
U d  h z  A w a m a  m w t  a t  t b s  m -  
r n & t i m  3 i r c a a r  o f  i& 1& DwSag 
b y e o ? 9 h C h a r l a r h a r 1 1 Q e d  
i n  W t  e v e r y  d t y  o f  o i  s h b ,  
db&W w i t h  M a m t t w u a e f 5  a n t  
sswhdg w a r n  th mkkw c w .  w e  
b e t w e e a  t h e  E M * -  
-  l k m i l w w  p r - h b  a  
W - e t C z e x l m % m t o - r P s r w w & h s v ' J Y  
b a m l * h - o i r n s q p l s F  
d t y .  
G h w l e s  w % s  , g r a d P a t a d  f r o m  t h e  
A m & E o m  H i g h  S o h i m i  i  1 W  W  
m b m d  J m  r t m r r  t w o  y m r ? i  a t  
a w i s i e n e e  o u t  i n  t h e  w w l d .  S b a e  
w + z e x l m % m t o - r P s r w w c b . h s v ' J Y  
b a m l * h - Q f r n s q p l s F  
d t y .  
G h w l e s  w a s  : g r a d p a t a d  f r o m  t h e  
A m & E o m  H i g h  S o h i m i  i  1 W  W  
m b m d  J m  r t m r r  t w o  y m r ? i  a t  
e % @ i W & n i ? e  o u t  i n  t h e  w w l d .  S b a e  
c m m i n f $ h ~ , u a t u e a n t h a s ~  
' @ e n  a r t x a n c *  . T h e  g r e a t e s t  d  
- . -  -  -  . .  -  -  .  
r r 2  t h e  E L &  d ~ h f h #  t c a m .  H e  has 
a b o  b e e n  a  v & y  m e m b e r  
o f  t h e  T e a c c b  s M k .  l a  iWmaW 
h e  i s  a n  OM hafghd. C h r k  w a s  a  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  f ~ r  t h e  
@ y  l a s t  y e a r ,  a- h a  d d  q g c h  a  
w u d  j 6 b  t h a t  h e  w a n  & h n  a n  o u t  
S t a n a h g  r d e  a g &  t h i f  
N L r .  d o k g m  i a  4 i w i t i i n g  hb l o y a l -  
t % w  a t  t h e  -  h e k e e m .  J S T C  
a n d  t h e  U .  S .  N a w .  He I& r c h o o l  
l s s t  J u n e  t o  w *  &  n a v a l  P O -  
s e r v e  a i r  a m p s ,  k t & t s r  m n a i n i r q f  o n  
d u t y  & h t  m m b h p ,  h e  w i r r  
p l &  o n  t h e  ~ @ K v ~  l i s t  r n  &a4 
R e  anWt @ t  l a i s  d b g r e e  befm c o n -  
* & =  k& t U & V & l  b h l l h g .  -E 
t h e  W n i w  i s  h c  will 
b e  Bnsim $cam= U .  s .  
M a w .  T h e  c h k $  1 a y a l t . p  a f  M r .  
T a h n  C h a r l e s  J a h n * e b l  a t  t h e  B W -  
e n t  h o w e v e r ,  b s  w i t h  % e  G a l -  
h o w  S f d t S e k v .  l?hb B  t l i e  
k& t U & V & l  b h l l h g .  -E 
t h e  W n i w  i s  h c  will 
M a w .  T h e  c h S $  1 a y a l t . p  a f  M r .  
T a h n  C h a r l e s  J a h n * e b l  a t  t h e  B W -  
e n t  h o w e v e r ,  b s  w i t h  t l t e  G a l -  
h o w  - -  S f & & & .  l?hb B  t l i e  
o n l y  W$rmiw&tim e h m b  W b a  
w i t h  U m l e  - a  m .  T h e y  c o m -  
w o r k  u n t i l  y o u  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  y o u r  d e g r e e .  
D O N ' T  W A I T . .  .  A C T  T O D A Y  
1 .  T a k e  t h i s  a n n o u n c e m e n t  t o  t h e  D e a n  o f  y o u r  c o l l e g e .  
2 .  O r  g o  t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  N a v y  R e c r u i t i n g  S t a t i o n .  
3 .  O r  m a d  c o u p o n  b e l o w  f o r  F R E E  B O O K  g i v i n g  f u l l  d e t a i l s .  
~ ~ ~ ~ = = D - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = ~ ~ ~ D D I I I I I I I ~ I I I I I I I I I I D I ) D  
1. 
U .  S .  N a v y  R e c r u i t i n g  B u r e a u ,  D i v .  V - 1 .  
3 0 t h  S t r e e t  a n d  3 r d  A v e n u e ,  B r o o k l y n ,  N .  Y .  
.. . % , r r  .  
' -  1  .  
P l e a s e  s e n d  m e  y o u r  f r e e  b o o k  o n  t h o  N a v y  O f f i c e r  T r a i n i n g  p l k f o r  c o G e g e  
f r e s h m e n  a n d  s o p h o m o r e s .  I  nm a  s t u d e n t  0 ,  n p a r e n t  o f  a  s t u d e n t  
w h o  i s y e n r s  o l d  a t t e n d i n g  
.  C o H c g e  a t  
* v  
U .  S .  N a v y  R e c r u i t i n g  B u r e a u ,  D i v .  V - 1 .  
3 0 t h  S t r e e t  a n d  3 r d  A v e n u e ,  B r o o k l y n ,  N .  Y .  
P l e a s e  s e n d  m e  y o u r  f r e e  b o o k  o n  t h o  N a v y  O f f i c e r  T r a i n i n g  p l a n  f o r  c o l l e g e  
f r e s h m e n  a n d  s o p h o m o r e s .  I  nm a  s t u d e n t  0 ,  n p a r e n t  o f  a  s t u d e n t  
w h o  i s y e n r s  o l d  a t t e n d i n g  
.  C o H c g e  a t  
N a m e  
S t r e e t  
Rampaging Calhouns .Clinch Trophy 
B y  Convincing 37-15 Hardwood Victory 
. Favored Five Finds 
' Foe Rusterated 
Xn o rough and tumble sort of 
b a s k e t b a U ~ & t h e e t % U q 6 e m  
rsst 'JbeedW UrniBht, April 14, the 
Calhoun Cwje team romped over 
the Moxgan flve by Be C W ~ ~ ~ C & B  
sectre of 37-15, to clineh tbe an- 
nual society hard& d e a  
Thfs year, five games were pIay- 
& m a d  of the ueaal sewen. T&e 
competition was thrilling, that ia, 
if* we take into eondd~~atbza W 
the tlnal game -$ Wlhb -S 
8 to 2 The C&- c m e  throw& 
t o l o i n t h e t h t t m i n e i n a b -  
We Morga~s, 3~ @b ~f 
em& and h k  of team wark, got 
hot enmgh t~ %s@ the second 
fracas. Alhattmg again, the Cd- 
houps teak tPle W d  and the Mor- 
@ma the fimPt3l w. meli, 
a champ, who had been tmg with 
% c@pbmt, the CLT, bws struck 
far the WL m e  ~rafb &oed bper 
the emtire cprmpur as She miPhB 
Mor@ns rteggeffd and Ml mder 
t@e blowa 
!&+king 6 4  initiative M.0 the 
wry first minute d the ma, the 
c*ouns isbTikroa8 w a  Bn ear11 
I d  L A  by Grump lion@& Iwothm 
'd a cmWn Lce Hones COW am: 
LBe% Chmp3 the GaLhovn b m  
pmed wftbut a doubf that tllw 
wwe by 191. the 6 u g e r b p m ~  
"This fo the mmt ontt-$iM ggme 
@nee tb Galtics played h4" 
YWlv dkWt Bistrrop, EIarknu, Hrrie, 
Honea, Fiwwson. an8 Smith BW 
tha vae;siW were Mal of 
the r e m a r k b a r d  amang *t? wee- 
tstors &twin& the gra@Ws Q! thd 
gh. 
- , m e  t e a m w o r k  of the CLS 
W a  made. your bload tin-ghe as 
thay took the lead, tm, P o w ,  then 
tdx pr~hOa Mow in W w  sport$- 
rmaush@ they let up a bit so that 
the ogipcmen% might not beCOIZie 
-. 
kt the haWthm pejod the s o r e  
ratood 17 t~ EO in h v ~ r  d &e vie- 
The vanquidid left the i l o ~ r  
thh- lzewls del&Wly, by- 
ing t~ k, m e  means to halt 
thi$ ombet.  when th% MTAB 
$We41 c w e  bwk tQ Isen tht 
t w d  b w v ~ ~ ,  t ~ l s ~  i-a 
that things were real& *onre for 
119m fian had known, Hub, 
who had been dimualifi@ by only 
wee mmmM iou4 was gem4Sted 
n ra~vn to w m. 
pa the i f ~ u ~  period rri th; 
m, WMCB now WBd Iike a 
side &ow, feeburing monkeys an8 
men, tlae C w  swfd on w- 
-Led. 'Phm seere n h d  tanmard 
IT"9 ALL YOURS CALHOUNS! , 
h 
"To t b ~ ~  Iim at JS!lW" f b t  is the s h y  toM in the 
abvo  p I ~ t w  skewing CWh C. C. Diilon as ha p r d  thq trophy to 
a e  wbmm dP 8ha Colho~ZHorgan basketball series. Em~iPing the 
crrp t John Rumell, wbs regre%ents the Vtohriomr Oalhodn9. The CLPl 
brun cfncfiGia Urc m h y  by a 3 to 2 &&don in bbe five game tummy, 
W there is w, doubt as k, their right to ft aiCer the a?-= trouncing Ute 
C a h n  tmya gave i e k  opponents, the M ~ a m i ,  in the deaf- fracas 
Pinsing CLS Lasses 
- 
Pone Morgan Gals 
''Slow but sture," thatm$ the &OF;P- 
of the CltS victory In ibe &Irk' 
ping gong tourney completed re- 
~cently. Because of si&m of some 
d the competftors and d other 
uaavoidab1e things, this t&k ten- 
nja meet was prolonged much mre  
than anyone had suggosed at the 
Mgbming. 
No one dared to evea guw who 
would win the tawmy whan it 
started. It was a we13 known fact 
that C l m m i e  tzsadewn, Bernice 
Fowler, and JFra%cds W w w  were 
mperts at the game, but na oplg 
could tell what amnpetition the 
Morgan pa4 might offer; bcearnre 
nat ane M e  of the MLS had wet 
%em seen playing W a  t&ng Utile  
game. 
rnSe h~ the finals ww Myrenie 
WIW f~wi a aet 
but a &tiL a*. 
A .briei summary of the nmet 
&@wS that when the semi-finals 
were reached tsao Galhwns and 
two M O ~ ~ ; Q I I I  remBined in L e  run- 
mg. m* semi-finals we& @+ 
between Cbmmfe K Friedman 
(CaIhaunJ axid Fercell Gamble 
(Morgan); md Myrem Oliver (mm) be2 R w U  (Cal- 
bin).  Friedman and Oliver came 
Uwau&~ b me& in bbe finds. The 
little ball thba were  la*( with 
alway8 iounrl serlaus awnpIimtien 
ow E E k  OliWis side of the table, 
giving the calfioun w, Mrrr. 
FtMman, an ilnwwiue V k h T .  
me outcome pm~ed, hawevex, 
thslt in table tamis, w h many Two Humble Morgans 
fnolmg bwtw GWom speaking to Earl 
debat% the -a- *&* mg*a: 
aB &-el: has cbwce- 81 am1* leaow what to dq gmz I 
*mcceed- final mwh aate a pretty girl a ~ d  be i,s in WM 
course been h- d*te and is. going to lose, r v e  WW ago without ,all t h ~  waiting 
.and n ~ m m  %ad +.h Cdkmnrr '?- .. -. *' pa* .. , &Out . I 
F O R N E Y  O L L l E S  
F'  
Prfrzeh to tlie m o w  oi ;very one that have spent th~& UWS in t ? ~  
I&. Billy GrUwm, the able writer 
of B'omey 1FoUi- was w b 1 e  this 
week to construct I& Mvvlous ob- 
&truetias ma& ta the happiness 
of S k  Cfrey FsplsilJ. 
In Billy's m e e  the colwnm it 
being d t t e n  this week 'By another 
F v  &now, a C a l h w  
BIb has a PC6wCble e- 
ewe for not Wtlnbl. He is work- 
ing day and night on s.&- to 
make him mare beautiful when he 
c;tmiies ga- ta the handsome. 
Charlotte Peelr m the night of 
May the mnd. Out Bi re@rd fur 
m. GsissomP publlc, we vill $la& 
excuse him frem hi weekly work 
At fQtW A. Ild. midw morning, 
after a s h p b s  night Dm Gary 
arosz &om lab bexi trnd wt out to 
i ind the soume of a wcw&a nolw 
tha had b ~ b  going ~n ca t in -  
msly for eight how& kll night 
DOC ond tbw boys had r u m  deep- 
la*, tosm-W by the noise that 
=me d Qhm were able to dewtibe. 
At LSt H was tbugl~t mat owls  TI 
the nearby tms mi&t be the orig- 
iuiatars, but 8. search proved this 
a m p t i o n  wres wrong. The tellows 
country swore that no beas5 sr 
bird'could make a raoket Uke that 
It was after this hectic night that 
Doe. apose, determined M @t to Ohe 
bottom oi t&e s i M n .  I% slip- 
ped silently down the hay stop- 
ping in front ot every door to W 
ten. From most of these &OFS c a m  
on4 loud snores af eshaurted 
boys, who had a t  last become ac- 
customed tcr the neraedacldng 
no@?. 
Be stupped before the last dmr, 
still no wiser than when he began 
his march. DOC h o d  there a n o -  
ment; lo and behold, 'thare was 
the r-oiee earning from the room 
frihabited by Bar C. Smith and 
Earl Craft. 
"You me," pleaded Earl pitifully 
% Doc poured his w r a a  out on 
the guilty rhildren, "I have got to 
go before my draft hard today 
and Bar C. has been singing to 
keep me awake all night a I eould 
iuak sick and worn wt! 
It's a & a m  dI af the fellws 
could not be exitmind Skiday. 
None of them could have .passed 
after mch a might. 
Coach Cox Is . 
Still Upset 
Arb Gruup Wonorg 
Eigk S h I  Students 
Coaeh Wilbur Cox is ~111 gobg 
w u n d  wing b figwe it bat. COT 
Bass aftw Clte Morgan victory2 
'To W, aur b m  ODTy need some 
une to hold them together. I eould 
nst be here for the first game, but 
yau see what I did in the seuond." 
Cex was here for the l& basket- 
Will game toq but his boys were 
handled rather r o e  at the ham% 
~f the Calhoun crew. Coach C m  
is w o r m  WnW sick dver that 
humillatihg ~QSS. a t  don't worry, 
Wfibur, b brve pulled 4 h  M~rsam 
together tn sufficient drength to 
lit+ the Wm@, would have been 
like pulling a h i  scbo01 football 
team to~ether to lick Motre Dam% 
The Freshman Arts Group under 
the f iCt ion of IWS. W. J. ~ a ~ v e r ~  
entertained a group of b i ~ h  school 
seniors with n week-end party-last 
week-end, Apdl 24-26. 
?'he visitors arrived Friday after- 
noon end were feted at an inform- 
al get-together at the h W e  crrl Dr. 
and Mrs. C a l v e r t  on Friday 
night The group participated in 
group singing after which Mrs. B. 
K. Coffee @sad palms. Later they 
were eerved delightful re&-- 
ments by W 'hmtesrea- 
On Saturday morning the visitors 
were taken on a tour of the cam- 
pus. At eleven o'clock they were 
honored with a r-ctioa held in 
Calhoun Clan 
Oldest Group 
B i B  Graves HaU. %he program 
was as foUows: 
1. Star Spangled Earner 
- 
On Campus 2, Welcom% Miss Edna 'Franoes Patrick, re~resentinn Groun 
m m u n  ~ i t e r s r ~  satiety is 3. wilconie, man E. R. wood, re- 
the 01- lttearg group on the presenting the CoUege, 
JadksmvW campus, and tor that 4. G~eetfng, Miss Maude LuttreII, 
mttRp, the mg&mtation cd my any Personnel f3lraetor 
. . . L C  -- = "_L__l  "--- 
I Over The ~enceq 
can live up to ik name, bemuse the views here ate. 
Ulings whl& are She h i t s  01 our l @ ,  
instead of ixyi~g to W e  their bU4a;t d 
engaged ruining to and fro, among tbe ta#~ 
or &em to throw any oi the stufE upan 
because there Is a grbat cham betar& 
-.- 
The Calhouns are wondering w h t  it e m ~  t4e T+mg.ass b g e  
George Eden to sign a cmtmet to dm bask&baU with tlieqie ~b 
war. George waa first a CaEhoua, but by some ~ M I Q  high 
sure fa& by the Morgans, GMrge nlared with t$Rm. We -apt;,! 
ti George's playing was wortla whet the Morgans had tit @ y q g  
fm Itinr. ..'.- d.4 
&arm coach thought that the Morgans f\s8 &kt&$ 
series of ga- won, but at the k t  game Oenrge ant4 the mi&?, 
(Mr. Cox) both blew vp, so the Masgans were 
on the windng side. 
e- 
Ted W i U m s  ofthe Boston Re13 Soz Wee a 
among tbe leading baseball: pIaymg. Williams, 
with L.1..3- good A______x hutnor - -  because .. - of the & e m  pubU 
J J b &  w  s z E v 1 p . 2  -  * Y  . u p I Y  
ws o m b * t .  ' m a  - -  
~ ~ g m e b s B C k t O ~ W ?  
t h i r d  QUWW, ~ B W B P ~ ~ ,   s a g  i t n r n a  
t b a t  t h i D . e g  w- r e a l l y  w o r n  f o r  
r h ~ ~  t h e y  h a d  l a w n ,  H u i e ,  
w h o  W  & c i u M  b g .  t m b  
~ ~ n o t r l s . w a r ~ e m M e d  
t o  r e t a n m  t o  f i e  m e  
I n t b e W d m J t B e ' b *  
g a m e ,  w b h  n o w  ldcd U h  a  
s M w 5  w a m i r w  aupnkws s o l d  
m a n , t h e c d h o a B ~ e d o t l I m c  
c l l a e l s e d .  me emw r h o b  a p a r d  
l l k e  a  € i w m e m & e z  k  W .  W- 
t h e  i % a l  w h i $ t l e  s o u n d e d  emm- 
o n e  W p B  m y ,  * a t  i 8 ,  e v e r y o n e  
e ~ e e p t a i t w & t b w e w b h a d m p -  
p o r t e d  * e  
T h e m  W W  a r w  # & M a n ,  h a w @ m c ,  
w h o  w m s p & t f i i s  h w i i l i a t i n p  e x -  
p e r i e n c e .  T W s  w a s  M r .  R o b e d  G a s  
w h o  w n a  s o  w o r k b i g  o a r  t h e  
T E A C O L A  t h a t  h e  d i d  n a t  h e a r  
a b a n t  t l a s  C ? & w w a  v M o r x  uaM 
t w o  l&Qts l a * ,  h l e b i e b w  a a t  1 8  
t i m a t a - @ a , s t u r $  W t  t E , ~ g w c  
i n t o  # e  M e n  ~ d i b i c s a .  
ku- -  n r a - r  W - F W H I I -  * L I ~  
M o r g a n  ~ l a l s  a  a 8 1 : ;  b ~ a e  
n o t  o n e  k i d k  o f  t h e  M U 8  B B o l  e v e r  
~ g e e n p l i t . s i n e ~ I 3 ~ ~  
m .  
me o u t m a m e  p r o v e d ,  h o a r e v m *  
t h a t  i n  * H e  t a m i s ,  as f a  
& h e r  U n g 8 ,  f n c l u d i n g  b-
a ~ d  d e b a t i n g ,  t k e  i n e q w r b m ~ -  
e d  b e g i m e r  h a s  l i t t l e  c h a n c e  t4 
p i l l m e e d  T h e  f k r a l  r e s u E r s ,  C r i  
c o w s t i .  w o u l d  h a v e  B e e n  h o v m  
w e a h  a m  w i t b Q t  , a  - t h e  WtiBs 
r r s t d a r u n a e n a e , h d t h c ~  
n o t ~ t o o ~ b ~ W e t ~ *  
k  ~ ' I R  i u g t  w h a t  a n  e & p  t & w  
h e l d  o n  W r  o p g o n e n t s  w h o  l a & -  
Ed t h e  tuggmund 
T h e  o u t c o m e  o f  t h a  bowmy 
p r o v e d  a n d h e r  t h i n g ,  t h a t  h r ,  t h a t  
n d h i n g ,  n a t  e v e n  m a r r i a g e  t o  a  
H a r m  c a n  d e t e r  t h e  d e t e n n d n e -  
t l o n  d  a  C a l k o u r a  t o  g i v e  h e r  a U  
f O P  t h e  r i g h t  ( t h e  C W .  C h m -  
rafe F l & % d e m n  m- cam* 
& x o u g h ,  w w  a f t e r  b e % -  h a p p y  m a r -  
? i @ p f D a M m ~ ~ t b u P i n d e d ~  
@  f ~ r  h e r  W t i ~  - -  
&  && & & i s  sf& &  & t ; n  a b l e ,  
g i v i n g  t h e  C M w u n  l a d y ,  &ML 
l W e & a a n ,  a n  lmpm&e(t d e h r y .  
L L I . I L  W  U-U- W V -  - I F  Y e Y  
l i k e  p u l l i n g  a  h i g h  w h d  f o o t b a l l  
u u  B L I L U E U h I y  J T m u I l l l p p  w  v  
w e r e  t a k e s  o n  a  t s u r  o f  t h e  c a m -  
p u s .  A t  e l e v e n  o ' c l o c k  t h e y  w t w  
h o n o r e d  w i t h  a  r e c e p t i e n  h e l d  h  
B i b b  & a *  H a &  T h e  p m @ w l  
w a s  a s  f a l l o w s :  
1. S t a r  S p a n g l e d  Bsmer 
2. W e l c o m e ,  M i i a  E d n a  h ( p 1 1 e e s  
P a t r i c k ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  A r t s  G m u g  
3 .  W e l c o m e .  D e a n  C .  It. W b o d ,  r e -  
p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  C o U e g e .  
4 .  G r e e t i n g ,  M i s s  M a W e  L u t -  
P a r s o m e l  D i r e c t o r  
6 .  S e h w l  S o n g  
8. A l m a  WZer 
Q n  g a l m t k y  a f t e r n o o n  L e  g r o u p  
h i k e d  t o  t h e  g r 8 v e l  #kt w h e &  t h e F  
e n j o y e d  a  w i e n e r  r o d  ! € ' h e y  W e r e  
o e e o r n p a n i e d  b y  D r .  a m l  I& C d -  
v e r t  a n d  M r .  C .  6 .  DiUm. 
~ w m .  & o e e  w a s  f i r s t  a  C a b u h ,  b u t  b y  8 0 ~ 1 8  g o s d  hi&.& 
@ u t e  t a l k  b y  t h e  M o r g a n s .  G w m @  p l a y e d  w i t h  them. W e  w a n d &  .  
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